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THE ANSWER

2008 Donley Comity citizens paid a poll 
tax to have a say in tlieir government. The 
next job is to locate the scalawags before 
election date.
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THIEVES BUSY 
OVER WEEK END; 

TWO ARE JAILED
Ashtola Store Breakers Are 

Picked Up Tuesday 
A t  Amarillo

Sheriff Pierce was accompanied 
to Amarillo Wednesday by J. L. 
Tims, whose grocery at Ashtola 
was robbed Saturday night, for the 
purpose of identifying goods being 
held by Amarillo officers found in 
the possession of two parties who 
are alleged to have broken into the 
grocery about 10 o'clock Saturday 
night.

When notified of the robbery, 
Pierce called Amarillo officers who 
had since been on the watch. Tues
day night, two young men were 
taken off a blind baggage there 
and one had a quanltity of cigar
ettes. Both of them were jailed on 
suspicion and Pierce notified.

Wednesday when sen at the jail, 
Mr. Tims recognized both men as 
having been around Ashtola. Soon 
afterwards they told officers where 
to find the loot which they had 
disposed of locally.

The pants, cigarettes In cartons, 
chewing gum, shirts and other 
goods were recovered, but the mon
ey was missing and is said by the 
accused to have ben spent.

H. J. Secrlst, aged 23, signed a 
statement detailing the method of 
the theft anti implicated Crump 
Parks, aged 21 of Amarillo, and 
both men were brought to Claren
don and jailed pending a prelimin
ary hearing.

About 2 p. m. Sunday during the 
absence of the family, the Bob Fer
ris home between Hedley and Giles 
was pilfered of bed clothing and 
other articles. When a small son re
turned home "to get something to 
eat” , two men and two women 
were preparing to leave in a model 
A Ford sedan, beating a hasty re
treat as the lad arrived.

Tuc same couples are suspected 
of plundering the Green home east 
of Leila about an hour later as 
they were said by the lad to have 
been traveling west. Bed clothing 
appeared to be the choice of artic
les in the Green home.

The .Sheriff was not notified un
til several hours later, and no clew 
has been discovered as to the ident
ity of the marauders.

About a ton of coal was taken 
from the Chamberlain schoolhouse 
some time during Saturday night. 
No clews have been discovered in 
tbis instance.

The weekend was a busy one for 
those disposed to impose on others 
and everything possible will be 
done to apprehend the guilty par
ties in each case as officers and 
citizens of Donley are not accus
tomed to puting up with such pro
cedure and wish to put a quick 
stop to such tactics.

LEGION MAKES 
SHOE DRIVE FOR 

NEEDY CHILDREN
School Attendance Curtailed 

On Account of Scarcity Of 
Foot Leather

Dan Miller of Wellington 
business here Wednesday.

had

LEAGUE GAMES 
START AT HEDLEY 

FRIDAY MORNING
E igh t Basketball Teams Are 

To Enter Contest Flayed 
In Iledley's Gym

The first of the Interscholastic 
League basketball tourname n t 
games will be played at Hedley 
Friday arfternon at 2:30. Eligibility 
rules according to the League will 
be enforced according to a state
ment given the Leader by E. R. 
Reeves, County Director of Athle
tics.

Clarendon Jr. Hi. vs Windy Val
ley at 2:30 p. m.

Ashtola vs Smith at 3:30.
Winners of these two games will 

play at 10 a. m. Saturday.
Chamberlain vs Lelia Lake at 

7 p. m. Friday.
Goldston vs McKnight at 8 p. 

m. same evening.
Winners of these two games will 

play at 11 a. m. Saturday.
The champion team will play for 

county honors at 7 p. m. Saturday 
evening. Admission prices for the 
games will be 10 and 15 cents ex
cept the final game which will be 
15 cents straight.

The Legion Boys have begun a 
drive this week to get all the needy 
children ‘shod’ in a comfortable 
manner. Conditions that are not 
only depriving children of school 
privileges, but are pathetic in the 
homes have come to light following 
an investigation rhe past few days

One spunky little lad was seen 
wearing his mother's shoes to 
school, one of which was tied to his 
foot with a piece of rope. Other 
cases just as pathetic could be re
counted here, but it will not be 
necessary.

The call goes out to those who 
have ever done a noble deed. The 
box for taking care of the collec
tion of shoes is located at the Ker- 
bow store. I f  you have shoes that 
are wearable, of any sizes, please 
leave them at the store of H. C. 
Kerbow & Sons, and the needy will 
be cared for by a special committee

Please remember that shoes that 
were cast off two years ago, will 
look good to some one now. Bring 
them on. If you care to add sox 
or stockings, so much the better. 
I f  you want to contribute new 
shoes in the absence of other shoe 
material in your home, good and 
well.

This a chance for every one to 
make some one more comfortable 
protect health, an i enable some un
fortunate boy or girl to attend 
school without embarassment. If 
we have five hundred people of the 
quality of that little boy who would 
not be cheated out of the opportun
ity to attend school even tho forced 
to wear mother's shoes and tie 
them on with a rope, it will take 
several boxes to hold the contrl- 
utions before Saturday.

Those who prefer to contribute

(Continued to back page)

ROTARIANS ARE 
THANKED BY THE 

HOSPITAL BOARD
Musical Program is Featured 

By Chairman of Program 
Committee

The Rotary Club was favored 
with an excellent reading by Miss 
Eunice Johnson as r.n 'opener' on 
a nicely arranged program at their 
Friday noon luncheon hour.

Rotarians Arch Dyer, R. S. Cope. 
R. E. Drennon and Oscar L. Jen
kins favored with two quartet 
numbers, the last of which was 
said to be very good and the first 
endured according to a version of 
opinion at the close of the singing.

Odos Caraway, guest of the Club 
by special invitation, expressed the 
appreciation of the governing 
board of Adair hospital to the Ro
tarians for having furnished one 
of the rooms of the new annex to 
the hospital. .

A  special music number that re
ceived more than passing comment 
was a piano number by Rotary Ann 
Rhoda Wiedman with Everett 
Johnson accompanist on the drum. 
They responded to an encore re
quest and received an unusual a- 
mount of applause.

' totarlan Dave Warren of Pampa 
made an interesting talk on his ex
perience of six years as a Rotarian 
having served much of that time 
on the International Committee.

Rotarian R. E. Drennon reported 
that 964 books had been contribu
ted to the Junior High library dur
ing the week in a special drive 
sponsored by the school folks.

President J. C. Estlack of the 
Club was given a few ‘Tah's" and 
considerable razzing for having 
fallen heir to the position of being 
the latest grandfather of the Club 
membership.

Past president B. L. Jenkins was 
A*" charge of the excellent program 

v f this 5th weekly meeting of the 
month, and by a queer quirk of 
fate w'll have charge of the pro- 
gran 'riday of this week by vir- 
ture of his being chairman of the 
Club Service Committee.
3 I'KjW'P!

Beauty Cones Into Its Own in West Texas PAMPA FIRM IS 
GIVEN FREE REIN 

TREE PLANTING

These three girls received the highest number of votes in the recent preliminaries to select the Col
lege Queen at West Texas state teachers’ college, Canyon, Texas. One will be named College Queen, and 
all will have their pictures in the beauty section of the college year book. They are, left to right, Josephine 
Flannigan of Vernon, Texas; Mary Martin of Stratford, Texas; Mary Berryman of Canyon, Texas.

TAX PAYMENTS 
EXCEED ESTIMATE 

OF OFFICIALS
Poll Tax Payments Almost 

Reach Normal Basis Due 
To Election Year

Approximately eighty three per
cent of the eligible paid a poll tax 
in Donley county before February 
1st. The total amounts to exactly 
2008. The normal total is estimated 
to be around 2400. Adding to the 
2008, all overs and unders who will 
be entitled to a vote, will bring the 
polling strength of the county up 
to her normal according to esti
mates of politicians who keep an 
eye on the political weather vane.

Reports from the county Tax 
Collector shows a total car regis
tration of 1238 which is 165 less 
than last year.

Truck registrations show an in
crease of 13 with a total this sea
son of 168.

Reports from the office of W. 
Cecil Alexander, district school 
tax collector for the Clarendon 
district, show a 64'; tax collected 
or accounted for.

Taxes for 1931 due totaled 
537,865.18. Of this amount $22,258.- 
37 has been collected with $1,918.74 
deferred to June 30th under the 
new law permitting “split” pay
ments. The unpaid school tax bal
ance at this time in $13,688.07.

The total school tax assessment 
for Lelia Lake is $7,856.69. Of this 
amount, $4,476.23 had been collec
ted by the county Tax Collector up 
to Feb. 3.

Hedley's independent district had 
a total of $14,447.21 in school tax 
assessments. Of tbis amount, $7,-

C»us Users Are Warned That 
Gas vt ill be Off Sunday

Users of gas in the city are war
ned to be prepared to take care oi 
hot water heaters and other places 
of danger when the gas is cut off 
from 2 to 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon to make a change in the main 
line east of town.

Mr. Davis states that an effort 
wilt be made to ‘back up' enough 
pressure to tide over, but should 
the pressure become low or dis
continue, there is danger of an ex
plosion if the gas is not cut off in 
the building. I f  weather is cold 
Sunday, no attempt will be made 
to change the main line.

CONVENTION FOR 
HOG CALLERS HERE 

FEBRUARY 26TH

Five Assistants Are Chosen Juvenile Delinquents H a v e  
At Meeting ol' Committee 

Friday Afternoon

Five assistant chairmen were 
chosen to assist in the observance 
of the Washington Bi-Centennial 
tree planting Friday at a meeting 
held at Legion hall at which eleven 
organizations of the town and 
county were represented.

These assistant chairmen are 
Mrs. O. L. Fink. R. S. Cope, Odos 
Caraway, G. L. Boykin, T. R.
Broun.

The landscaping firm of Stark 
Sk McMillen of Pampa was repre
sented at this meeting by W.
Krause who has been superintend 
ing landscape work on private 
yards here during the month.

Mr. Krause explained the me
thods of his firm in planting, the 
guarantee backing up the sale of 
trees insuring the purchaser again
st loss, etc.

After hearing the proposition of 
Mr. Krause, he retired from the 
meeting and the matter was voted

Barnyard Yudelers to Select 
Delegate to Amarillo Fat 

Stock Show in March

upon. This vote resulted the j purchases and the arre: t of several

Setcii Thousand Chicks Hop 
Out For Inspection

That’s it. Seven thousand chicks 
came from the big incubator of the 
Clarendon Hatchery Aionuay, the 
llrat hatch of the season.

This hatch repiesented the lead
ing varieties and were practically 
all sold before being hatched. Earl 
Holley of Ashtola took a thousand. 
Earl is one of the leading poultry 
producers of the county and gets in 
to an early start.

Three thousand went to a poul
try farm at Pampa, this same firm 
having purchased several thousand 
during last season. Shipments over 
the month will go into three states 
and cover the Panhandle with 
prospects of the biggest run ever 
to be made by the local hatchery.

Mrs. C. D. McDqgrell and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Frazier, returned 
Friday after a visit with relatives 
at Lubbock.

512.85 had been collected by the 
county Tax Collector up to Wed
nesday evening of this week.

Want a free trip to the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo next 
month? Well sir, begin right now 
to exercise your 'goozle' fur the 
hog calling convention that is stag
ed to take place in Clarendon Fri
day, February 26th.

The winner in this barnyard con
test will be entitled to a leather 
medal and in addition to that hrowr 
will actually get u free trip to the 
Amarillo show as stated above, and 
will represent this county in a tri
state contest up there.

Not even Jack countyites will be 
oarred from this razor-back 'un- 
tette' that may be an entering 
wedge into braodcasting fame or 
lollywood's famous matrimonial 

practice colony. Who knows?
Know anybody from Arkansaw.' 

Bring them around. Any man who 
could control a native rrzor-back 
with his voice Is doubly eligible to 
this event. There won't be a coyote 
within forty miles after this galaxy 
of melodious voices takes to the 
air.

I f  you are interested, register 
your name with G. L. Boykin, sec
retary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

There is a strong possibility that 
the ladies will be asked to stage 
a "husband calling" contest. Can 
you feature that ? Some day, some 
day! Oh Jawn! Hey Bi-1-1!! And 
perhaps he will be there and we 
hear—S-k-eeeee-t tuh!!!!

unanimous opinion that this land
scape firm be permitted to handle 
the tree planting and that assis
tance be given them by the mem
bers of the committee.

Those desiring trees, are request
ed to leave their address with 
either of the eon mitt^en'en named

boys followed.
It developed at the hearing Sat

urday that these boys have appar
ently been trying to break into 
some penal institution for the pact 
three years. One youngster is said 
to have commited three felonies 
before he had reached the age of

above, or telephone their names toj^cn-
J. C. Estlsek at the Leader office I Parents stated that they had ex-
Merely call 3s6 ana the matter wii! 
be explained fully

Trees recommended for planting 
here in the main are elm, ash, 
hackberry, soft and hard maple,,
sycamore and honey locust. Cata- ^ 0_“ 8,,9tjthem. ,ln C° “ troUinK t.he.lr 
lpas and Volga and Lombardy 
populars are also said to grow 
successfully in ti»v manhandle.

hausted their means and patience 
without results, but asked that the 
boys accused of the theft of the 
Mullins property be given a sus
pended sentence as a last resort

There’s Why I’ll Reduce, Law or No Law

Citizens of the county will lie 

(continued to bark page)

DRAMA IN FOUR 
ACTS ANNOUNCED

No Admission Charge Will 
Brin)' Out Big Crowd 

Saturday Night

After a number of successful 
program presentations, the Gold
ston Literary Society have an
nounced a rural comedy drama for 
Saturday night of this week that 
is said to be one of the top-notchers

"Let Toby Do It" furnishes 
plenty of thrills, plenty of laughs, 
and is a play with a strong moral 
lesson at the closing.

There will be n i admission char
ged. Just one of those old-fashion
ed neighborly treats that we used 
to enjoy in the long ago when life 
was worth living and we could 
leave home without locking all the 
doors and tying the bull dog In the 
smokehouse.

Mrs. L. H. Earthman is directing 
the play. Mr. Eaithman takes the 
part of "Uncle Josh Simpson" in 
posing as everybody's friend. The 
cast has been rehearsing right 
along with every expectation of 
springing a surprise on the big 
crowd that is sure to be out for the 
biggest thing yet at the Goldston 
school this season in the matter of 
entertainment.

The caste:
Uncle Josh Simpson, everybody's 

friend. L. H. Earthman.
Henry Simpson, his son, Nelson 

Ses.go.
Frank Dalton, from the city, 

Howard Stewart.
Toby Perkins, a boy of all work 

Howard Rhodes.
Mary Sanders, uncle Josh’s ward. 

Gladys Noble.
Roxy, n great help, Jewell 

Rhodes.
Lizzie Evans, somewhat crooked, 

Lola Maness.
Remember the time, Saturday 

evening, at the Goldston school, ten 
miles north of Clarendon on the 
Jericho highway.

boys. Judge Alexander agreed to 
• this truce in a miniature warfare 
bctWBE a number of citizens and 
the marauding band of youngsters 
who have been despoi'ing property 
without apparent renr.on.

Park and Clifford Taylor were 
released to the custody of their 
parents after being adjudged delin
quent.-,. Mr. Taylor promised a faith 
ful performance of parental duty 
if given charge of his boys once 
more in a final effort to save them 
from becoming charges of the state

Frank (Red I Anderson. Paul and 
Lonnie Tozler were each given a 
two year sentence to the State 
Training School at Gatesville. Up
on the plea of their relatives, the 
sentences were suspended by Judge 
Alexander pending the good be
havior of the lads.

••
Miss Pauline Lam of Paducah 

and Grady Blocker, medical stu
dent of Galveston, spent the week 
end here in the Cap Lane home.

- ■ i ..........—
Misses Ztila Bain, Pauline and 

Beatrice Munsey and Jo Veta Jac\- 
son visited friends in Pampa Sun.

ch am M a in t o
ENTERTAIN WITH 

4-ACT COMEDY

Mrs. E, H. Chaplin of Wichita 
Falls Is visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Herndon.

Pupils And Teachers Will 
Present Play Charging 

No Admission

Through the generosity of the 
pupils and teachers of the Cham
berlain school, the public will en
jo y  a presentation of "Doctor Jim” 
a 4-act comedy Friday night.

Fourteen characters are required 
to present the makeup and mis
haps of this noted character whose 
portrayal in all his dignity will 
devolve upon our neighbors who 
issue a general invitation to the 
public to hear, see and enjoy an 
evening of real fun.

This school staged some of the 
best entertainment in the county 
last season "Doctor Jim" is tho 
first big effort this season and 
they arc puting in all the steam 
at their command to persuade the 
folks to pronounce it the best.

Free admission, flo worries o r  
flare-backs. They simply furnish 
the whole show and have asked 
the Leader to carry the message 
that a big crowd o f their folks 
might get out for the best pro
gram of the season to date.

is » • . ■. • , ■ - v  • v
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West Teian I’ rv«« Association

The Status of It.
The drys are in charge at Wash

ington, and the wets are in posses
sion of the goods over the rest of 
the nation.

• • •

Cave Man .Stuff.
The most fortrnate man in this 

age of high ( ?) civilization is the 
fellow out in the loothills with his 
family, a cow, hoji and chickens 
and so blamed far away from this 
so-called civilization that the tax 
assessor can't find him.

• • •
Rotten Idea*.

Congress spend3 a lot of time 
working on some scheme to lend 
the farmer money. The farmer 
owes too much already. They need 
a market for what they produce 
and then thej we n’t need to bor 
row.

• • •
H u m  Backs And Taxes.

There was a time, and not so 
very long ago, that it was very 
unpopular for any newspaper to 
oppose any form of bond issue or 
any other movement that would 
increase taxes.

The newspapers being moulders 
of public opinion to a large extent, 
it was only necessary for the ce
ment trust or the machinery trust 
to "see” the editor in order for the 
paper to come out rampant for a 
road bond Issue.

That same paper that "sold Its 
birthright for a mess of pottage" 
at the expense of the taxpayers of 
the section It was supposed to 
serve, instantly branded as moss-

Paohnudle l ’ re»s Association

corporation (under another clause 
they are guaranteed by the United 
States both as to principal and in
terest! are free both as to princi
pal and interest for any kind of 
taxation, whether National, State 
or municipal, income or otherwise. 
Of course, likewise, the frozen as 
sets, whutever amount it buys, wi 
be free from every kind of taxa
tion. Through this process three 
per cent of all the property values 
in the United States will be re
lieved from every kind of taxation, 
thus increasing the taxes on all 
other property three per cent, 
whether the same be National 
Stutc or municipal, in addition to 
the interest and sinking funds re
quired for two thousand millions on 
the bonds and certificates.

Section 12 of said act is beauti-. 
otherwise. It provides that this 
finance coporation shall be a pub
lic depository uron designation of 
the treasurer, for all moneys of 
the United State-i government, ex
cept receipts from customs. Of 
course it, as a depository and a 
banking concern, can lend such 
deposits upon frozen assets to 
corporations only at its discretion.

Section 16 is further beautiful. 
It provides in substance that any 
person acting for a corporation 
who shall swindle the finance cor
poration shall be punished by a 
fine of not mora than Five Thou
sand Dollars, or by imprisonment 
for not more than two years, or 
both.

Swindling is on.' form of theft, a 
lit*'-' meaner than theft. The pen 

backs, tight-wads. hicks, red-necka Bi»y for nearly all other forms or 
and nonprogressives, every other 1 methods of swindling or stealing 
newspaper editor who opposed the 'from the United States government

m

m m

make the run of life without stopp 
ing. And Lord, give us the ten com
aiandments for tlie schedule; an.- 
when I have finisued the run on the
•schedule time and pulled into the 
great dark station of death, may
the Superintends t of the universe 
say, 'Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant, come ana sign the 
payroll and receive your check for 
eternal happiness.’ "

M a r t i n  P o l e  C a t s  
Play Juniors

To

S. L. CRISWELL J. D. HOGAN
J. D. Hogun, charged with assault upon .Taunita Criswell, after her 

mysterious death in his apartment last fall at Dalhart. Texas, wns 
stabbed in the neck and critically wounded by her father, S. L. Criswell, 
Thursday when Criswell, accompanied by Texas Hanger Edgar T. Neal, 
went into s cell in the Dallam County jail to question Hogan. Miss Cris
well was found scabbed after an apartment party. Coroners gave a ver
dict of suicide, hut Hogan was charged with criminal assault. S. L  
Criswell ia now charged with attempt to slay Hogan.

The Martin "Pole Cats” play 
their first game of the season 
Thursday night of this week with 
the Clarendon Jr. High boys at the 
Clarendon gym. Owing to the bad 
weather the Pole Cats have had 
very little practice, therefore 
matching no games until this one.

They are expecting a tough 
game, but hope to win. Their line
up will be Ray Morrow, forward; 
Poyce Turnbow, forward; Glenn 
Sibley, center; Fred Helton, guard; 
and Marvin Peabody guard.

*  IFeeklv Poem  *
* * * ______  • * *

A REGULAR PRAYER

proposed bond issue. is punishable by confinement in
The Leader has never favored an the penitentiiry up to live years 

increase in taxes. It has believed ' anti more.
nil along that If Donley county j The next penal clauie provides U 
cannot benefit from its gasoline  ̂one shall forge the bonds or obli- 
and other taxes to the extent that gatlons of this finance corpotation, 
better roads are possible, we would he shall be punk bed by a fine of 
not fare much better in the same ' not more than $*0,000.00 or by im 
form of skin game were we to bur- ' prisonment for not more than five 
den ourselves with a bond issue, 'years, or both. I f  any of its of- 

We have far too many socialistic fleers or agents embezzle its -noney 
nnd communistic ideas mixed up g00(f frozen assets, if there be any 
with the principles of a democratic fD whatever amount, may be pun- 
form of government already. We ishe,| by a fine of $10,000.00 or Im- 
need more self-reliano» and leas pr|Honment for not more than five 
begging for doles from a govern- years or
meat of which we are a part 

We need to wean from the pub
lic treasurery the most heartless 
bunch of political crooks that ever 
ran free on the American continent 
The working class of citizens being 
the back bone of the nation, this 
class needs more freedom of mar
ket and fewer leaches in the form 
of speculators who set a price on 
their products.

“RECONSTRUCTION 
FINANCE CORPORATION”

Section 10 of the two thousand 
million "reconstruction finance cor
poration” is beautiful. It reads as 
follows:

“ Any and all obligations issued 
by the corporation shall be exempt 
both as to principal aad interest 
from all taxation nor or hereafter 
imposed by the United States, by 
any Territo ry, dependency, or pos
session thertof, or by any State, 
county, municipality, or local tax
ing authority. The corporation, in
cluding its franchise, its capital, 
reserves, and surplus, and its in
come shall be exempt from all tax
ation now or hereafter imposed by 
the United States, by any Terrt-

The Congress is much more 
rigid on a Postoffice clerk or mai 
carrier who might steal a dollar 
bill. He must go t • prison for more 
than a year and may be fined.

Section -  of the act is very 
beautiful. It is as follows:

"The corporation is authorized 
and empowered to make loans, 
upon such terms and conditions not 
inconsistent with this Act as it 
may determine, to any bank, sav
ings bank, trust company, building 
and loan association, insurance 
company, agricultural or livestock 
credit corporation, or other bona 
Tide financial institution In the 
I United States having substantial 
resources whose obligation. Indor
sement, or guaranty would add ma
terially to the security of loans to 
it by the corporation (herein re
ferred to as financial institutions) 
including any doted bank whose 
assets are adequate to permit of 
restoration to solvency. All such 
loans shall be fully and adequately 
secured in such manner as the
corporation shall require . . .

It will be observed from the 
above that loans can be made by 
the finance corporation only to 
corporations and financial instt-

tory, dependency, or possession tuttons; but none whatever to in- 
thereof, or by any State, county J dlvldauls, except an Insignificant 
municipality, or local taxing portion provided by amendments, 
authority; excep that any real and those loans are entirely to

Lord, let me live like a Regular 
Man,

With Regular friends and true, 
Let me play the game on a Regu

lar plan
And play that way all through; 

Let me win or lose with a Regular 
smile

And never be known to whine, 
For that is a Regular Fellow’s 

style
And I want to make it mine!

Oh, give me a Regular chance in 
life,

The same as the rest, I pray. 
And give me a Regular girl for a 

wife
To help me aloe" the way,

Let me know the lot of humanity 
Regular woes and Joys,

And raise a Regultr family 
Of Regular girls and boys!

Let me live to a Regular good old 
age.

With Regular snow-white hair, 
Having done my labor and earned 

my wage.
And played my game for fair; 

And so at last when the people 
scan

My face on Its peaceful bier, 
They'll say, "Well, he was a Regu

lar man!”
And drop a Regular tear!

Exchange.

OUR ADVICE

We were walking around the 
square the other dt y when we met 
up with a party who addressed us 
this way:

'Say, Wade, you are a newspa
per man and are supposed to know 
everything, (Which we’re not) tell 
me what is wrong with this old 
world."

And we says, “ Being a newspa
per man and knowing everything, 
we will be delighted to tell you. To 
start with the radiator won’t hold 
water. The timer is out of adjust
ment and the spark plugs are dirty 
The battery is run down and the 
carburetor needs adjusting. The 
gas line has a hole in it and the

differential has been stripped. Wc 
are trying to burn bootleg whiskey 
in the gas tank and hair oil in the 
engine.

"The tires are all flat and the 
drivers are cross-eyed and drunk 
with self-conceit. The starter is 
hung and the pistons are flapping 
The rods have been burned out and 
the wheels are out of line. The 
thing was bought on the install 
ment plan and now it is stalled, 
and nothing will move it but faith 
and work and we have lost faith 
and are too darn lazy to work. Out
side of these few troubles every
thing is all right.”

"But since you know everything 
now tell me what to do about it.

An we says, "Since we know, we 
will tell you. Don’t do anything! 
Too many folks have tinkered with 
the old trap already, and every 
time it is touched it groans louder 
and limps worse. Just try walking 
a while, and soon you will be able 
to own a wheel barrow, but when 
that time comes, don't be a fool 
again and buy a Cadillac on the 
EASY payment plan, for this thing 
of riding while you pay won't 
work out. The rider has no time to 
pay and the worker has no time 
to ride.”

"Well," he says, “I'll talk to my 
sweet mamma about it and if she 
says alright we may do It.”

—Jayton Chronicle

From Wedding Ceremony to Hospitai

Ed Wheeler is moving to the 
farm east of Roy Wilson. Ed has 
been living on the Arthur Benson 
farm near Brice for several years.

Out-lasts

THE SWITCHMAN’S PRAYER

An old railroad employe was con 
verted at a meeting and was asked 
to lead in prayer. He hesitated a 
moment, then with trembling I 
clear-sounding voice said reverent
ly:

"O, Lord, now that I have flag
ged Thee, lift up my feet from the 
rough road of life and plant them 

'safely on the deck of the train of 
salvation. Let me use the safety 

: lamp known as prudence and alt 
j the couplings in che train with the 
i strong link of love; and let my 
hand lamp be the Bible. And hea
venly Father, keep switches closed 

1 that lead off on sidings, especially 
with a blind end. O, Lord, If It be 

sema
phore block along the line show 
white light of hope that I  may

Thy pleasure, have every

The Donley faulty Abstract fa. 
Abstracts—Loans & Insurance

J. C. K iL L O U C t I  A  SO N

Phsne 44

W.ake Up Ytur Liver 
—Witheut Calemel

property of the corporation shall 
be subject to State, county, muni
cipal, or local taxation to the same 
extent according to Its value as 
other real property is taxed.”

It  will be obeerved from the

banks and through banks.
— A. T. Cole.

B. F. Jackson, deputy sheriff of 
the Smith community, was an of- 

'ftclal visitor ia the county seat 
Above that the bonds issued by this Saturday.

I

A m i Y m H  J a a p  O a t a f Bad 

in the M i n i n g  R aria* ta  G a

If yea ftsl sear aad sunk aad the 
world looks puak, don't swallow a lot 
of sails, saiaeral water, *0, laaatlvo 
candy or chewlaf pan aad mpoet 
them to mate yea suddealy sweat 
aad buoyant and fo l  of soashiae.

For they caa’t do I t  Tboy eniy 
move the bowab aad a mars aaevn- 
assnt doaan’t  get at the earns. Tha 

far ymw dews aad-out faalfcm 
r. I t  ahoold pear oat two

■  M i Mte b  M  lx k |  M ; ,  poor M  
M a i  A a t  It  pat Im p  la tfc* l ia i l i  
Oaa Waste on raw  OtateMh. Taa haaa a 
teteh, haS taste aaO poor traath la teal, WM 
eftea Waaha rat la hteateha. Yaar kaaS 
aaWs aad raa M  Sana aad aat. Tsar whate

IttebaatbaaafoodaMCARTXR’SU TTLB  
u v n  PILLS te sal tbasa two pasnii o ftlla  
floatef Irsalz aad teaka r «a  tw l **ap aad ap .'

•  lMl.CM.Ote

.m •fW

Many Boxes 
o f Face Powder

and renders a more durable, last/ 
ing beauty. The soft, even, fasci
nating appearance you secure, re
tains all of its original attract
iveness thruout the day without 
rubbing off or streaking, Itsh'ghly 
antiseptic and astringent action 
helps correct blem'shes and skin 
troubles.

OOURAUO*

9 c R E A k f^  ,
W hit® , Flesh  nnd Vbehe! Shsdee

m

Clarence (Preacher) Thurman, Texas league baseball player, left 
the altar in an ambulance last week, after he was wedded to the former 
Miss Letha Douglas, of Waco. Stricken with appendicitis immediately 
before the ceremony, Thurman insisted that he be married before being 
operated upon. Ambulance attendants waited at the door, rushed him 
to the operating table in a Waco hospital, and he is shown rapidly con
valescing in the picture above. Mrs. Thurman is pictured with him.

A HABIT WORTH HAVING
Few people get rich on their wages or salary 

alone. Rut even though your income is small, you 

are on the right road to financial independence if 

yon have acquired the habit of thrift. It is the 

HABIT of saving that has made many rieh, and 

removed thousands from the fear of want.

’ >

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE RANK

a t l i t e  Thrifty”

Kent brothers 
Have Warehouse

In order to lietter take care of the needs of our customers, we have 

leased the old Conoco building near the Denver tracks where we invite you 

to share in the saving on    -

G A S  O IL  K E R O S E N E
This is our only storage and where we sell in wholesale quantity.

O U R  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
We maintain a filling station at the Clarendon Motor Company only, and 

are in no way connected with or have any interest in any other filling 

station in Clarendon. Be sure you buy at the right place for the best prices

•The cheapest price is the right price, as long as quality is not sacrificed.”

Kent Brothers
Gas, Oil and Kerosene Clarendon, Texas

mmm
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T e m p l e  ©f T r u t h
By the A pestle

Well, folks. The I ‘s have It.
Some time ago when the boys 

began to bring in daughterinlaws, 
we thought they should have had 
greater respect for the depression. 
Now one of them has gone and 
made a grandpa out of us.

Since that time, we have been 
busy as Mahatma Grandi in a high 
wind.

And it's a girl.
And a boy's clothing won't fit.

At that we one time knew a girl 
who started out broke, and in two 
years time had indigestion, a gold 
tooth, and a boy friend with a 
second hand car and a mouth like 
a parade ground and two dentists 
drilling.

A girl baby born in Auburn, Ne
braska last week was allowed to 
cry In the transmitter so that a 
rich uncle in San Francisco could 
fulfill a promise to reward with a 
snug sum, but our girl has no rich 
uncle. And we don't have to hold 
her up to the transmitter because 
she can be heard all over the block.

Several have been present since 
the event, and more were presenter 
at the naming. After a discussion 
lasting six hours, we poked our 
head in to suggest something ro- 

. mantle like Hiawatha or Minehaha, 
or Pocahontas.

It was a flat failure.
Then we thought of the First) 

lady of the land and suggested i 
Polly, Sue, Davilla, Safronia, Ma-j

"THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET” By L. F. Van Zelm 1
5)mly B u n

PUMKlNVILLE'f)
LEADING NEWSPAPER 

‘A foa wont FOLKS*

FIRE AT TrtE H0TEL?
Cora cosmetic,fbP- 

ULAR PROPRIETOR OF 
PUNKINVIU.E'5 DAINTY 
6EAUTV PARLOR, WA& 
DOYlNS HER RADIANT 
RED HAIR UP AT THE 
HOTEL IUIf1D0\«/.

DOPEY DILLDUU. 
The toujn dumbbell, 
MISTOOK HER UHVtMG 
locks for flames 
AND RANG IN THC 
fire alarm

local affaire, 
for CAffttAse. 

COMPtAnTD HXALfc 
CALL B RING > AMD 

will <*er flhsaAL 
ATTENTION •

Jerusia after a favorite aunt, Ca- f 
lista after our mother, Japonica I 
after an old coloied mammy we j 
used to know and nothing seemed * 
to ‘take*.

Cleopatra of ancient Egypt failed 
to ring the bell. It looked like a 
lost cause. Next we thought of 
Smidge, Snooky, Sister, and some 
more common stuff.

The matter was finally settled 
at 2 a. m.

Her name is offlc'ally given as 
Ira Jean. Named after one of her 
uncles and the GW's old sweetheart 
who narrowly escaped thirty years 
ago. V

Yesterday afternoon we heard 
coming over the radio, the strains 
of the song “Mlgaty Lak a Rose" 
which tells of angels hovering a- 
bout a drowsy head--of a glimpse 
of heaven which may be seen in a 
baby's eyes.

The song wiii never rank in poe
try, but there is something of the 
eternal in it. Ever since Mary gaz
ed into the face of her Infant Child, 
and even long before, everyone has 
felt nearer to heaven and "in the 
presence of angels” as they looked 
upon the peaceful sleep of a little 
babe.

The man who wrote "Mighty Lak . 
a Rose” is dead, and his little babe | 
who inspired its lines has grown 
to manhood and married. Last 
week he died, with his head in the 
lap of his own fiv-year-old daugh-1 
ter, who washed the death dew I 
from his forehead with her own 
childish tears as he lay dying by a 
Georgia roadside. His futile effort 
to rescue her mother from a burn
ing auto had cost him his life A l
though the little child was saved 
to live an orphan.

Some day she too may stand 
beside a crib and sing those lines 
written by her grandfather, to her 
own flesh and blood, and there will 
be a plaintive note and a tragic 
longing in her heart as she too 
looks upon one who is "Mighty Lak 
a Rose."

The simplest things in life are 
often the most mysterious and pro
found. The mystery of love; the 
emotions that throb with the heart 
as one meditates upon the child of 
one's own flesh and blood, so aptly 
expressed in this old song-those 
things which we term sentimental- 
are after all our greatest mysteries 
and are the things which In the 
long run mould our lives and give 
us our better impulses. They be
long not to time but to eternity, 
therefore the song will never grow 
old, and every time it, Is sung, will 
find an echo In the hearts of those 
who although unable to express it, 
have felt the same emotion sweep 
their souls as they looked upon the 
one who to them is "Mighty Lak 
a R -se.”

We are facing the candidates and 
the candid.

The meek shall inherit the mirth 
—perhaps.

H. T. Burton inherits the free 
grease, wash and polish job at the 
Clarendon Motor company plant 
this week.
i A  paper down in Kentucky refers 
to this county as “Donkey" county.

What kind of animals do you 
suppose these Kentuckians think 
live out here anyway. Perhaps they 
do not know that we have some 
folks right from the blue grass 
region of mint Julep and race horse 
fame.

After spending quite a bit of 
money with clodhopper radio re
pair fellows, and some more good 
money with extra attachments that 
we hear advertised over the radio 
at a dollar each, without getting 
any results, we got back home for 
hope and relief.

Edwin Eanes fixed the blamed 
thing in no time at all and now we 
are getting a whole lot of stations 
through the day time. They come 
in clear again like they did when 
the machine was new. Try this fel
low and get all the joy out of the 
radio that you are entitled to get. 
His charges are reasonable and we 
aught to keep him here. He knows 
his stuff, is a home boy—and will 
give us all a square deal. You can 
get him by calling phone number 
36, or call at Goldston brothers 
jewelry store.

Speaking of factories and such 
like, Jim Heckman is running off 
a batch of pajamas equipped with 
water wings for the Dallas folks 
this week.

Every flood has its good points 
and this well known factory can 
honestly get the job done.

We've heard a lot about the horn 
of plenty which the ancients term
ed a cornucopia, but we never knew 
what it really meant until we heard 
a saxaphone. That horn is a plenty 
to run any one crazy when in the 
hands of a beginner.

And Mrs. J.B. Turn bow made 
two turkey hens produce over a 
hundred dollars this past season. 
These hens raised 43 of their young 
and if the market had of been fair, 
these same hens would have beateD 
a cotton field.

1st Farmer; “ I have a freak on 
my farm."

2nd Farmer: “Yes he called on 
my daughter last night.”

Goodbye until next week—we've 
got to count our grandchildren.

Lariat “Petticoat Paper” on Wednesdays Simmons Queen Mrs. E. H. Chapman of Wichita i J. T. Grimes and Sloan Baker of 
Falls is visiting her daughter, Mrs. .near Memphis had business here 
D. H. Herndon of this city. 1 Saturday.

German Cruiser Will Visit Galveston

They don’t allow men in the office of the Daily Lariat, student 
newspaper at Baylor university, Waco, Texas, on Wednesdays. That is 
ladies’ day, and the members of the journalism sorority take charge of 
the paper, editing it, writing the news, and selling the advertising for 
that one day each week. Here are some of the girls who incline to the 
Fourth Estate. They are Marie Stephens, Ranger; Manila Lou Pradc, 
Waco, and Sara Alexander, San Antonio.

The Students of Simmons uni
versity, Abilene, Texas, believe 
that this young lady is qualified in 
every way to be University Queen. 
They proved it by voting her this 
honor recently. She is Miss Clara 
Parmelly, of Abilene.

according to God's law and pro
gram.

Pictured above is the German Cruiser Karlshrude, which will visit 
Galveston, Texas, from February 9 to February 23. It will ue m • ..i l 
German war ship in Texas waters since the world war. German-Amer- 
icann from all over Texas are expected to come and inspect the ship, 
which is one of the most powerful ships of her class alloat.

I N S U R A N C E
FIR  F.— TORN A DO— H AIL— At'TO  

AMD a l l  KINDRED l in k s

BONDS— NOTARY PUBLIC

“ OCR DAILY STUDY”  
Friday Feb. 5th.

Text:-"Let the words of my mouth, 
and the meditation of my heart, be 
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord my 
strength and redeemer." Psa.19:14 

God is our strength and the au
thor of our redemptions. ’’For in 
him wc live and move and have our 
being, (Acts 17:29). We should be 
so well acquainted with God and 
His will that our words, thoughts 
and meditations should harmonize 
with Him and His methods and 
ways. Set your affections on things 
above.

Saturday Feb. 6th. 
Text:-“ Whosoever commttteth sin 
is the servant of sin. John 8:34. 
(Golden Text for Sunday Feb. 7th.)

There are two great kingdoms 
revealed in the Bible, the Kingdom 
of God and the kingdom of Satan. 
Everyone is working for one or the 
other of these two powers. We can 
not serve both or neither. Your a- 
blllty and influence will be for or 
against Christ. Satan's reward is 
death, Christ's Is life.

Sunday Feb. 7th.
THE SLAVERY OF SIN. Matt. 24: 
45-51; John 8:31-36.

This lesson teaches us that our 
T/ord requires us to fulfill our ob
ligations of life, soberly and ser
iously. The human family is bond
age, the bondage of sin, and we 
should understand the meaning of 
liberty from sin. Christians are 
God's witnesses to the fact, that 
all may have this freedom only in 
Christ Jesus.

Monday Feb. 8th. 
Text:-“The Lord is my shepherd; I

shall not want. He maketh me to 
lie down in green pastures: he 
leadeth me beside alill waters." P. a 
23:11,2.

Christians should have confi
dence and faith in the Shepherd. 
The good shepherd is ever on the 
watch to protect his flock and to 
die for it if need be. Christ has 
promised to do as much for his 
sheep, and did die to save them.

Tuesday Feb. 9th. 
Text:-“ Yea though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil; for thou art 
with me.” Psa. 23:4.

Divine presence and protection is 
promised to every child of God. 
When Christ was about ready to 
return to the Father, he promised 
His disciples, that he would be with 
them always. When we come down 
to the banks of the river of death 
he promises to be there to assist 
us, to safety and life beyond.

Wednesday Feb. 10th. 
Text:-“ Blessed are the pure In 
heart for they shall sec God. Matt. 
5:8.

One of the greatest desires of 
the human family is to see God. 
Christ tells us that the "pure in 
heart" "shall” see Him. The pure 
in heart are those who think and 
meditate upon God and his com
mands and are doing His will every 
day. The impure or disobedient will 
not see God. Be pure in heart.

Thursday Feb. 11th. 
Text:-"Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my 
life; and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord forever." Psa. 23:6.

Throughout all the generations 
past, God has blessed and protected 
those who placed their faith and 
confidence in Him. He promises the 
same protection to faithful follow
ers today. The extra promise of 
dwelling in the house of the Lord 
forever, should challenge us to live

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

C. C. P  O W  E L  L
Clarendon I ’ lione 84 Texas

BE A NEIGHBOR TO YOURSELF
Try to Ik * on  more intimate terms with yourself. 

Plan your work. Think over the mistakes of 1931 

and try to avoid them in 1932. Save for your own 

pleasure and your own good. Avoid risk and avoid 

worry. Bank with us and enjoy The satisfaction 

of security.

Farmers State 
Bank

is Your Gasoline Tax Money

BUILDING GOOD ROADS
OR

ENRICHING
RACKETEERS?

You pay a tax on every gallon o f gasoline you buy. You r state levies this 

tax :o pay fo r  building good roads.

But your state is not getting all the m oney paid  as a g a s o lin e  tax. 

R A C KE TE E R S ARE T A K IN G  A N  A L A R M IN G  A M O U N T  O F IT !  

They arc selling bootlegged gasoline on which they pay the state no 

tax— but they make motorists pay all or a part o f the tax. The racketeer 

keeps this tax money himself!

You  get your tax back in the form o f good roads when the state col

lects the tax. You  get nothing when racketeers get your money. And 

remember— i f  your state got all the money paid as tax, it could w ell 

afford to lower its gasoline tax!

I f  you want your money to go into road building instead o f  into the 

racketeers’ pockets, make sute the gasoline you buy is not bootlegged. 

Buy gasoline made by a reliable, law-abiding company and sold under 

a dependable, well-known brand name, and be certain that your tax 

money goes to your state and not to the racketeers. That’s the only 

way to beat the racketeers.

• • •  •

. C O N O C O  Gasoline is a branded gasoline you can buy 
uitb safety at the sign of the C O N O C O  Red Triangle.

C O N T I  M E N T A L

C O N O C O

O I L  C O M P A N y
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* S O C I E T Y  *
Mrs. J. C. Katliick, Editor 

Phone 455
• •• -------  •••
FR ID AY AFTERNOON 
BRIDGE

Mrs. Forest Sawyer was hostess 
to the Friday Afternoon bridge 
club Friday afternoon at her oeaut- 
lfui country home north of town.

Following the games, a lovely 
refreshment was served to Mes- 
dames Chas. U. Trent, Forest Tay
lor, Frank A. Stocking, J H. Mor
ris, C. E. Miller, Floyd Lumpkin. 
B. F. Kirlley and Miss Helen 
Martin.

GOODWILL CLUB
Mrs. H. J. Shoffitt was hostess 

to the members of the Goodwill 
Club at her home Thursday after
noon, needle work being the main 
feature of the evening,

A lovely salad course was scer- 
ved by the hostess to the following 
members: Mesdames Melvin Cook, 
L. H. Johnson, T. D. Noted, Will 
Johnson, Don Martin, Cy Johnson. 
A. O. Yates, Blanche Odom, O. F. 
Russell, Mrs. A. T. Russell being 
a guest of the Club.

1930 NEEDLE CLUB
Members of this Club were en

tertained by Mrs. Vada Carpenter 
Tuesday afternoon at her home, a 
Valentine color scheme being used 
in decorations.

Fancy needle work and pleasant 
conversation was enjoyed through
out the afternoon.

A  dainty refreshment was ser
ved to Mesdames Rhea Couch, Carl 
Tyree, C. E. Miller, Ralph Andis, 
Turner Kirby, Don Martin, Cart 
Peabody.

— ---- i -------■
ENTERTAINS WITH 
DANCE

Miss Jo Veta Jackson entertain
ed a few of her friends with a 
dance Tuesday evening at the fam
ily apartments in the Lalson build
ing, complimentary to her friend. 
Miss Ruby Gamble of Floydada.

Lovely refreshments were served 
at a late hour.

Those present were the honoree, 
Miss Gamble of Floydada and Miss 
Zula Bain, Pauline Munsey, May 
Gamble, Jo Veta Jackson ami Glen 
Allen, Winfield Mosley, Elbert Bo
wen, Dick Nichols.

K ILL KAHE KNEEDLE 
( 'L l  B MEETS

Mrs. W. J. Greene was hostess 
to the members of this Club at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Beauti
ful ferns in artistic arrangement 
formed the principal decorations.

Following the period of fancy 
needle work, a beautiful pot plant 
was presented little Miss Sammle 
Joe Lowe who recently came to 
make her home with Mrs. S. W. 
Lowe, a popular member of the 
Club.

The refreshments consisted of a 
lovely salad course with cake in 
red and white served at the close 
of the meeting.

Present were Mesdames M. L. 
Stricklin, H. C. Brumley, Joe Cluck 
Eva Draffin, Joe Fowler. F. L 
Goldston, Van Kennedy. W. A. 
Land, M. W. Mosley, Eugene No
land, Buel Sanford, W. B. Sims, 
W. C. Stewart, F. O. Wood, W. A. 
Massie, Mrs. J. L Walker was a 
guest of the club.

Church, beginning Feb. 28th. Mr. 
Me Murry‘8 speaking and singing
ability will draw large crowds.

Sunday Schol and preaching ser
vices will be held as usual at the 
morning services tile pastor will 
preach on “ All Things Work To
gether for Good" and in the even
ing at 5 o'clock on "Reciprocal  ̂- 
biding."

The Young People's Forum wil' 
meet Monday, 7:13 p. m. The Wo 
man's Auxiliary will meet in Cir
cles Wednesday, 3 p. m.
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St. John Baptist Church 
(Episcopal)

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector.
Services for "Qulnquagesima” , Feb 
7th.

Pro-Anaphora and sermon at 11
a. m.

Church Schol and Bible class ac 
9:45

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to wohship with us.

*  S M I T H  *
• • • ______  • • •

The W. C. D. Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Sloan Baker, eWd. 
A very interesting program was 
rendered and quite a lot of busi
ness transacted. After which a so
cial hour was enjoyed by Mes- 
lnmes Bcrl Smith. Wes Mabry, C. 
Roden, Henry Scott, Olin Shamliss, 
Miss Mary Lee Mabry and the hos
tess Mrs. Sloan Baker. Quite a few 
of the members were absent due 
to sickness.

Anrvng the sick in the commun
ity for the past week were, Lester 
Grimes, Mrs.J. S. Grimes, Bill Mad 
dox, Mrs. Letha Maddox, Winefred 
Crow, Berl Smith, and small baby 
of Henry Maddox. But at this 
writing all are much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson vis
ited in Hedley Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Jackson of Iowa 
Park is visiting his brother Mr. 
Geo-ge Jackson.

Mrs. C. A. Crow visited Mrs. 
Frank Jackson Friday.

Messrs Sloan Baker and Jess 
Grimes made a business trip to 
CClarendon Saturday.

Knight-Smith Wedding 
Last Wed., Jan. 27, Mr. Gerald 

Knight and Miss Veo Smith were 
united in marriage at Hollis, Okla. 
The pastor of the Baptist church 
officiating. They were accompanied 
by O. B. Smith and Miss Lou Har
ris.

Miss Smith has lived in this com
munity all her life, being the 
daughter of the late John Smith. 
She has lived with her sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Jackson since her parents 
death. She went to Memphis high 
from Smith and was a member of 
the graduating class this year. She 
is quite a musician and great help
er in Sunday Schol work. She ma
kes friends wherever she goes and 
Is loved by everyone.

Mr. Knight is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Knight having lived in (hi® 
community a good many years. He 
has gone to Smith school every 
year until this year he went to 
Memphis high. Gerald la a great 
nthlettc man. He wns on the 
championship team of Smith last 
year, helping Smith to he the ru
ral champions. He was a god clan 
sport and helped the boys to keep

* * * * * *

* P O L I T I C A L  *
* Announcements *
* * * * * *

Announcements in this columi
ire made subject to the action of 
'he Democratic Primary, July 23. 
1932.

All announcements must be paid
for in advance.
-"ees: County and district, $10 
Precinct, $7.50.

For Representative 
122nd Distort 
JOHN E. FI RYEAR
Collingsworth Co.

District J’idge
EDWARD BROWN
(Collingsworth County)

A. J. FIRES
( Re-election)

District Clerk
A. H. BAKER

District Attorney
JOHN M. BEAVER

County Judge 
s. w. LOWE

Sheriff
GFY S. PIERCE
(Re-election)

Tax Collector
M. W. MOSLEY
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

Roy Welch, Weight 160
Clurendon’a favorite wrestling champion of his class Is to meet Rob 

Roy here Frida> evening, February 12th In a finish match to determine 
the winner la the third contest between these two men. Each have a 
match to their credit at present.

County Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SMITH
(Re-election)

W. G. WORD

County Treasurer
MRS. LIN N IE  C A l'TH EN
(Re-election)

HUGH BROWN

County Attorney
R. Y. KING

Tax Assessor
W. A. ARMSTRONG
(Re-election)

County Commissioner
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY W ILLIAM S 
J. H. HI KN
ROY BEVERLY
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 1 
C. J. TALLEY

in god sp:rits all the time. Gerald 
is also a good Sunaay School work
er. He is loved by all who know 
him and knows no enemies. Their 
many friends extend to them a 
hearty congratulation and best 
wishes for a long, hnppy and pros
perous married life.

L E U  A  L A K E  *
* • • ______  • • •

Mrs. M. G. Cottingham, Mrs. E. 
R. Myers, Mrs. John Gerner and 
Mrs. Bert Smith spent Friday in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Louie Self returned from 
Bailyboro last week where he has 
been making his home.

Mr. Arthur Crites visited in Es- 
telline last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kennedy 
spent Friday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers had 
business in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolford returned 
Friday from Ranger where they 
they went due to the illness of their 
daughter.

Miss Edna Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Tedie visited Mrs. Hen
ry Wood during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel and

Donley County Leader $2 per year.
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•  * * * • • * * * #

* Church Society *
• • • ______  * * •
11-12 JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
Feb. 7, 1982
Subject:- How ckkJ gave his book 
to us

1. Scripture Reading-La Verne 
Kimbriel

2. God's book- Lillie Jewell 
Barnes

3. In the bcginning-La Verne Kim 
brlcl
> 4. The first written words-Doro- 
thy Phelps

5. Other books were written-Mrs 
W. J. Deal

6. Made into one Book-Kenneth 
Sloan

7. Changed into our lsnguuge- 
Kermett Sloan

8. Men suffered to give us the 
Blble-Mrs. W. C. Stewart

9. What should we do with this 
Book ?-Mrs. W. J. Deal

10. Special-Mrs. W. C. Stewart

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
Feb. 7, 1982.
Leader- Mrs. W. M. Moseley

1. What is a community7-Mrs. 
L. L. Cornelius

2. The home life of the commun- 
lty-Mrs Leona Richardson

8, The schol r f  the community 
Mrs. F. L. Oiler

4. The social life of the commun- 
ily-Mr. T. L. Kimbriel

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Jan HcMurry, of Quanah, 

lias been secured to conduct spec
ial services at the Presbyterian

k

VALENTINE CANDY SPECIALS
Valentine I learts............... 50c to $5.00

Valentines......,... ...............lc to $1.00
I** •

Marbles N e w ............... .........lc  to 35c

Agates............. ..................25c to 35c

Singing l ops ..................... .......... 10c

l ops assorted ................ ....... 2c to 10c

Douglas & CaldsSon Drug Co.
The licYdll Store

Open 7:00 A. M. Close 9:00 I\ M.

Day Phone 30 Night 58

son Harold left Monday for a sev
eral days visit at Atoko. Okla.,

Mr. Doyal Anderson who has 
been visiting his sister Mrs. Jim
Maybery, returned Tuesday to his 
home at Brownsville.

Mr. Ben Turnipseed of Clarendon
visited with Mr. John Harby Sun.

Lelia Lake Study Club held a 
night session Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Aten. After a short business ses
sion presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Will Kennedy, the follow 
ing program was given. The sub
ject was Foriegn Plant Introduc
tion and its Contribution to the 
Agriculture of the United States.

Leader, Mrs. J. A. Thompson dis
cussed Other New Plant Possibil
ities.

A  paper rear1 before the Pan 
American Congress, Mrs. W. A. 
Tomlinson.

Quetta Nectarine, Mrs. Cotting- 
hani.

The Mongo of Carnboa, Mrs. J.
A. Thompson.

The Meyer Lemon, Mrs. Loman.
The Chinese Elm in American 

Horticulture, Mrs. H. R. King. A f
ter the lesson lovely refreshments 
prepared by the members were 
served to the above mentioned and 
their husbands and Mr. and Mrs.

Will Kennedy, Lamar Aten, John
Gerner, E. R. Myers, C. C. Carter, 
Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson, Mrs. Guy
Taylor, Miss Rena Aten and host 
and hosstdss, Mr. and Mrs. Aten.

W. G. Word is Making Race 
For Clerk's Office

CLASS
FO

FO

The Leader is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of W. G. 
(Bill) Word for the office of 
county clerk of Donley county.

Mr. Word has ben a resident of 
the county since 1916 and is to well 
known to require any special in
troduction to the voters of Donley 
county.

He made the race for this office 
in 1928 in which four candidates 
were in the race. He was second 
on the -mint 'n the first primary 
and withdrew w'thout asking for a 
chance at a second primary, be
lieving that the people had ex
pressed a choice in a majority 
vote.

After four years, he is again 
asking the consideration of the vo
ters, and has no promise to make 
except that he will put forth every 
effort to give the people an effic
ient administration, if elected.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year
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Baby Chicks
time is here. The early chick always makes mon

ey either for early broilers or early laying pullets. 

Don’t delay come in now and let us show you the 

kind of quality chicks you want at prices you 

can afford to pay.

Never before and perhaps never again will you be 

able to raise quality chicks into layers for the 

price you will pay this year.

Rook early and make money.

We’ve also got a carload of fresh Purina Star- 

tena coming with the new Ingredient X formula

-------the greatest discovery in feeds since the dis

covery of vitamins and the price will be lower than 

ever before.

Make this store your home when in town.

Clarendon Hatchery

a

f r e s h  po r k
b«> made by bi 

enabling you 1 
hail), etc. just 
These young,
Duroc-Jerseys 
ped with corn 
sure the produ 
meat. You can 
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FOR SALE OK 
Residence lots 
Southeast Clare 
plums, peaches 
cheap, or trad< 
truck. See W. F

FOR SALE ( 
wh.vl wagon. Se
ness. Some fare: 
hogs or cows. S 
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FOR SALE— Go 
E. M. Ozler.

RADIO tubes t< 
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FOR SALE— Nlc 
years old and su 
Out of good milk 
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ATTENTION hu 
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' Stewart. Phone 1

______ _______
POK SALE— 1501 
bundles 2 rents e 
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py farm. D. E 
Leila Laki

Phone 263 Opposite P. O.

Tims Grocery
SPECIALS FOR CASH-FOUR DAYS
Friday-Saturda; Feb. 5-6— 12-13
Amarvllis Flour SI .05

Kansuis Cream 90c

Meal 20 lbs. 35c
7 lbs. Bulk Coffee______ .. $1.00
Post Toasties .... 10c
English Peas No. 2 ... 10c
Corn No. 2 10c
Post Bran 10c
Gallon Fruit 45c
Pure Hog lard  per lb. 9c
No. 2Gj Pineapple 23c
Macaroni & Spaghetti— 6 for 25c
Pork A Beans 7c
Spuds per Peck _________ ____ 20c

PAY CASH— PAY LESS

TIMS GROCERY— Ashtola, Texas

'<v

Quality Furniture
Lower Than Ever Before

Right now you can buy Q U A L IT Y  furniture at prices far below your most optomistic 
expectations. Visit our store and let us show you the many new suites and odd pieces we 
have for you to select from.

2-Pc. Mohair Living Room Suite $76.50 8-Pc. Dining Room Suite Walnut $79.50
(See this in our North Window) (See this in our South Window')

These are not special prices but are just examples of what you will find when you visit our 
store. *

WE WILL TRADE FOR, BUY OR SELL YOUR USED FURNITURE, STOVES, ETC.
(visit us whether you are ready to buy or not - we will he glad to show you)

Clarendon Furniture Company

_ —

ut my f
9 * tA ,
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rents per pound. 1 
Holloway.
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Tufted and non-ti 
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P A L L

*  *  • _____
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

FOIC SALE

» KE8II l*OKK— A big Having cun 
b»> made by buying a whole hog ‘ 

e  nabling you to have pork chop*, 
iiaiu, etc. just when you want it. 
These young, fender little bone 
Duroc-Jeraeys are range run top
ped with corn and feeds that iu- 
Bure the production of the bettt 
meat. You can get them butchered 
and delivered at your door now for 
the surprisingly low price of 7'/* 
cents a pound. Call 931-H at 
Clarendon. 40tfc

FOB SALE OR TRADE— 10 choice 
Residence lots, all 50x140 feet. 
Southeast Clarendon. Good orchard 
plume, peaches, gra|»eH for sale 
cheap, or trade for good cur or 
truck. See \V. F. Bagwell. 50p.

0

I'OR SALE OR TRADE—Iron 
wluel wagon. Set good leather har
ness. Some farm implement*. Take 
hogs or cows. See A. O. Yates at 
Courthouse. 48p

FOR SALE— Good milk cows. See 
E. M. Oiler. 7tfc.

RADIO tubes tested Fret'. YV. C. 
Stewart. Phone 10 37tfc

FOR SALE— Nice Jersey bull, two 
years old and subject to registry. 
Out of good milk stock. A. L. Mill- 
sap, Chamberlain Community.

40tfc

ATTENTION hunters! New stock 
ammunition—lowest prices. YV. C.
Stewart. Phone 10. 37tfe,

poR  SALE— ’.500 deheaded cane 
bundles 2 rents each In the stack. 
Com, good grade, 25 cents a bushel 
at m y  farm. D. E. Leathers, Phone 
flffkkA, Leila Lake. 47tfc

FOR SALE— Dressed hogs for 6 
rents per pound. Phone 282. L. E. 
Holloway. 47p

W ANTED
YV ANTED—Mattresses to renovate 
Tufted and non-tufted mattresses 
for sale. The price Is right. Six 

. yer.rm in Clarendon and a square 
eal for everybody. Joe Boss, Phone 

79. Phone, write or call at the 
factory. 48p

TRADE—YY'ant to trade a largo 
car for a small one. See R. YV. 
Talley, Clarendon. 47-c

YVANTED—Fat cows that will do 
to butcher. Russell's Market.

Sltfo.

Mrs. J. R. Hetman. *
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Lyons enter

tained the young people with a 
party Wednesday nignt.

Mrs. H. C. Colwell nnd cMldren 
of Childress spent tile week end 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunter.

Those visiting with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Jim Josey Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Swinney and Miss Lo- 
meta Culweil of heiiiey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Bullard of Lclia Lake 
and Miss Mary Lee Garland of 
Canyon.

JLrs Inez Skinner spent the week 
end with Miss Connie Perdue of 
Hudgins.

Eldon, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Cole, huj pneumonia 
and at last report was improving.

Marcus buchannun left Thursday 
for New Mexico where he will 
work.

Mis. NoUie Howard and children 
J. A. and Juretta and Mrs. Mildred 
Howaid of Clarendon visited Mrs. 
F. C. Paulk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan and 
daughter Coleen visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Morgan nca. 
Hedley Friday.

Mrs. Virginia Paulk Is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Gowan.
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Mineral Wells where he will be 
under treatment for the next three 
mont hs.

Mrs. Ion Maynard was taken to 
eMrcphis Monday for a minor o- 
peration.

Former Hall County Sheriff 
Under $250U Bwtul

Sid Christian, former sheriff of 
Hall county and now a resident of 
Turkey, made bond Sunday in the 
sum of 52500 following a grand 
jury indictment al Austin in which 
he is charged with fee extortion.

Mr. Christian is one of several 
sheriffs and exsheriffs of the state 
wiio have been indicted on a fee 
extortion charge in which it is al- 
lodged they received fees from the 
state to which they were not legal
ly entitled.

Rob Roy, Weight 158
This 1b the boy who met Higamt 

hero in the Inst big show. Rob Roy 
hits been stacking up a bunch of 
victories over the southeastern 
states the past month and has 
agreed to come to Clarendon on the 
12th for a decision match with Roy 
YVeleh.

FOUND

FOUND— Air guo that wa* left in 
auto by a boy who caught a ride 
near Knight’s dairy. See Hawley 
Harrison, or eall at Leader office 
and pay for this ao, Identify owner
ship and be happy once more. 47c

*  P L E A S A N T  *
* >  T A L L E Y  - *
• * * ______  • * •

Mrs. Dayton Shelton and son D. 
C. of the 6666 ranch near Bnrger 
spent Saturday night with her sis- 
t V ,  Mrs. Edd Bromley.

A  large crowd of people enjoyed 
a dance and 42 party in the R. M. 
Wilson home Saturday evening. Mr. 
Dorsett and Mr. Griffin provided 
the music. Everyone reported a 
good time.

The Moore family from near Le
ila Lake have moved to the Brom
ley place. Mr. W. O. Butler, who 
has been farming there moved near 
Martin.

Mr. Dorsett is moving near Lub
bock this week. We are sorry to 
lose these good people from our 
community, and wish them success 
in their new home.

Mrs. Jiggs Mosley and son spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mrs. Edd Bromley and Mrs. Day- 
ton Shelton from the 6666 ranch 
motored to Hedley Saturday to vis
it with grandma Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson, 
who are well known here, have 
moved from Ashtola to McLean.

Miss Theima Robinson attended 
a birthday dinner at Miss Lucy 
McMahan’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Robinson 
visited with Mr. Edgar Beach at 
Hedley Sunday.

d * * « * * * * « * »

*  H A N D Y  V A L L E Y  *
• • * *  *  •

There was Sunday School as us
ual at both places. Rev. Hendrix 
from Hedley preached at the school 
hqpse Sunday afternoon. He will 
preach every 3rd Sunday after 
Sunday School at the school house.

Miss Polly Sowell of Martin 
spent the week end with her aunt

HE DISCHARGED SOLDIER’S 
RESOLUTION

This piece of poetry was handed 
in by Amos Rose of Hunt, who ser
ved thirteen months in the World 
War with the uoth Division, and 
was wounded in battle. Rose copied 
the poem on a Y. M. C. A. letter
head while at Newport News, Va., 
after his return to the United 
States in 1919.
I  am going to the land of snow 
Where I cannot hear the bugla 

blow; • #V
No reville and no retreat.
No lining up when you go to eat. 
The weather up there is very cold; 
But there will be no calling roll;
No more fines when you cannot 

work,
No more mails opened by the com

pany's clerk.
No more drilling in the hobnail 

shoes.
No more lining up in columns of 

two’s
No more Nou Corns, yelling, fall in 
And march you around until you 

are all In.
Captains and lieutenants are all 

very good,
But sometimes they put you to 

chopping wood,
The Top Sergeant, he's the man 
Who put you in the guard house 

and don’t give a damn.
No more rice, prunes and beans, 
No more coffee minus sugar and 

cream.
No more cooks that wont feed 

double,
I will eat all I want without any 

trouble.
But don't mistake my meaning 

men,
Because I am coming back again; 
In my next verse I will tell you 

when
1 will join the army again.
When the war is over, the world

is free,
The Kaiser dies and wills Germany 

to me.
The Atlantic Oceau becomes dry as 

land,
The fish and whales swim through 

No Man's Land,
The Pacific ocean turns to Holland 

Gin,
Then maybe I  will Join the army 

again.
When I  am dead and in my grave 
No military training will I  crave, 
And on my tombstone I want 

wrote,
“Military Training Sure Got My 

Goat."
— Bandera New Era.

MARTIN H. D. CLUB

The Martin H. D. C. met with 
Mrs. Catlett Thursday Jan. 28 at
2 p. m. with fourteen regular mem
bers and 2 new members and 2 
visitors present.

After the business session Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Turnbow gave a 
Parlamentary drill.

Members present were Mesdames 
Tolbert, Adkins, Baker, Hutchins, 
Easterling, Turnbow, Baley, Jordon 
Harvey, Sowell, Roberta, J, D. 
Wood, Lee Wood, Sibley, Catlett, 
and Miss Polly Sowell. Visitors 
mesdames Lane and Endsley.

The Club will meet Feb. 11, 7:30 
p. m. at the schol house In a Joint 
meeting.

Those attending County Council 
were Mesdames Jordon. Lee Wood, 
Claude Easterling and J. B. Turn
bow.

Mrs. Jordon is our garden dem
onstrator and Mrs. Sowell pantry 
demonstrator for the coming year.

* * * * * « * » « •

*  M c k n i g h t  *
* * * * *  *

The Community House was filled 
to capacity Sunday afternoon when 
the B. Y. P. U. Convention met 
here for their fifth Sunday meeting 
Everyone felt, that he had been 
fully repaid for the miles traveled 
and money spent after the excel
lent program rendered. Ashtola 
took the banner back with them, 
this making the second time.

Next Sunday we are to be favor
ed by a sermon by a Methodist 
preacher. Rev. Slrley, from Okla., 
at the eleven o'clock hour. Every 
one come and bring someone.

Last Thursday the McKnight 
Lions played a game of basketball 
In the Hedley gym with the Hedley 
Warhorses. The score which was 
well fought for was 30 to 30.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Matthews 
and Jackie Ray spent part of the 
weekend with relatives in Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Estlack vis
ited relatives in Clarendon Friday 
and Saturday.

Miss Ruble Mae Fortenberry en
tertained a group of young people 
at her home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Gatewood 
spent Saturday night at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Gatewood. They were enroute to

Confesses Slayingf Sheriff Thanks Those Who Pumpa Rebeiiah Decree Yearn 
Complimented Him Puts On Work Here

TILL STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR AN Y CON 
STABLE OF DONLEY COUNTY, 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. T. Hunter, by causing 
a copy hereof to be published for 
the length of time and in the man
ner required by law, in some news
paper published in Donley County, 
as by law provided, to be and a ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Donley County, Texas, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the courthouse in Claren
don on the third Monday in March, 
1932, being the 21st. day of said 
month, then and there to answer 
plaintiffs petition herein filed on 
the 5th day of January, 1932, num
bered 1749 on the docket of said 
oourt, wherein Georgia B. Hunter 
ie plaintiff, and C. T. Hunter is the 
defendant. The nature of plaintiffs 
suit is for a divorce, upon alleged 
grounds of cruelty.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT but have 
you this writ before said court, at 
the first day of the next term 
thereof, with your return therein 
In writing, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Clarendon. 
Texas, this the 5th day of January, 
1932.

A. H. BAKER
Clerk of the District Court, Donley

County. Texas.

While it came as a surprise to 
him, Sheriff Fierce asks the Leader 
to thank those who complimented 
him with their votes in the "use
ful citizen" contest ending lust 
week.

Mr. Pierce states that he greatly 
appreciates the compliment of be 
ing adjudged the most ustful citi
zen in the Leader contest, and will 
do his utmost to continue to merit 
the confidence of those who saw 
fit to give him their vote.

After admittedly shooting and 
killing Paul Langlois, 39, Florence 
Knox, 29. pictured above, of San 
Antonio, nailed a passing motorist, 
went to the police station and con
fessed. She claimed that she and 
Langlois had been quarreling, and 
that he was shot in a scuffle that 
•nsued. •

Seldon Bagby is Appointed 
Secretary of Mutual

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors Friday, Seldon Bagby 
was appointed secretary of the 
Donley County Mutual insurance 
association to succeed J. H. Ruth
erford whose death occurred re
cently.

This Mutual was organized in 
June of 1905 and has always been 
considered among the best in the 
state. W. J. Parsons was secretary 
a long number of years and at his 
death, J. H. Rutherford became 
secretary.

At a regular meting of the local
Rebekah lodge Friday night, the 
degree team and other members 
of the Fumpa lodge met with the 
Clarendon Rcbekahs and conferred 
a degree upon a candidate in a 
most satisfactory manner. Mr. Ce
cil Claussen is captain of the Pam- 
pa team.

Quite a number from the Mem
phis lodge were present to enjoy 
the team work. After the lodge 
was closed, refreshments in copious 
variety was served. This is said to 
have ben the most enjoyable a f
fair for the Rebeckahs this season.

Club Ladies to Entertain 
Families Friday Nite

Members of the Clarendon H. D. 
Club are preparing to entertain 
their families with a turkey feed 
Friday night of this week.

A program is also being planned 
and the "kitchen orchestra” wilt 
deliver all the music necessary of 
the kind.

Miss Hazel Newby of Paducah 
spent the week with Miss Pauline 
Slover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mongole and 
Miss Edgar Mae and Miss Irma 
Lewis visited friends and relatives 
at Pam pa Saturday.

COMING
D O C TO R  R E A

OF MINNESOTA
Associate Dr. Littler, Ft. YY’orth 

To Clarendon

ANTRO HOTEL 

YVednesday Feb. 17th.

ONE DAY ONLY 

Hours— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DR. REA, well known American 
Physician, specialist in the science 
of internal medicine, licensed by 
the State, visiting many important 
places in the State. Treating dis
eases without surgical operation.

Specialist in stomach, liver, and 
bowel diseases, as complicated with 
blood, skin, lungs, ..nerves, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, nose, throat, 
rheumatism, neuritis, bedwetting, 
pellagra, blood pressure, leg ulcers, 
slow growth, and deformities in 
children.

He does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, 
skin cancer, tubercular glands, 
moles, warts, facial blemishes, 
piles, fistula, varicose veins, treat
ed with the hypodermic injection 
method.

DR. REA is an experienced 
practitioner in chronic diseases, he 
also has a special diploma In dis
eases of children, and applies his 
efforts In the interest of those dis
eases that he is best qualified to 
treat, so if ailing, and not getting 
any better, see him, at this time, 
as delays just prolong your illness

He will give free consultation 
and examination. Services snb 
medicines at reasonable cost, where 
there is need of treatment. Remem
ber the date, and bear In mind that 
his treatment Is different.

Married women should come 
with their husbands, and children 
with parents.

DRS. REA BROS., Laboratory, 
Minneapolis, Minn. Since 1898.

Donley County Leader $2 per year.

W A N T E D ^
Cream for Butter
BRING or SHIP IT

S T E F F E N  
Ice Cream Co.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

/CHILDREN bate to take medieinr 
as a rule, but every ohild loves 

Ike laaU at Casisriu. And Ibis pure 
vegetable preparation ia juat as good 
aa it tastes; just as bland sad just as 
baiaJiai aa tbe recipe reads.

Wbea Baby’s cry warm ot colic, 
a law drape af Caetoria baa him 
•aatfced, asleep again ia a jiffy. Noth- 
felg ia aaare valuable ia diarrhea.

league or bad breath 
M l af aoaatipation. invoke its gentle 
aid to deaner and regulate a child’s 
bowels. Ia colds or children’s diseases, 
yon should use it to keep the system 
bum clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drugstore 
tbe genuine always bean Chas. II. 
Fletcher's signature.

Amarillo, Texas

Auction Sale!
Will be held at the J. L. Reed place ^  mile west of Lclia I^akc 
on the north side of the Highway, being the place of residence 
of M L  Putman.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1932
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:30 A. M. 

Free Lunch and coffee at noon hour.

1 Span marcs, in foal by horse. Wt. about 1150, ages 4 and 5. 
1 Black horse coming 4, weight about 1000.
1 Bay horse, 5 years, weight 1050.
1 Milk eow, 4 years old, giving milk.
1 Springer heifer, hoistein and Jersey.

(Maybe other cows)
1 Sow and 6 pigs— 1 Sow and 8 pigs.
1 Good 2-row Avery go-devil.
1 Good 2-row Oliver go-devil.
2 P&O Listers— 1 Cultivator-Case.
1 Section harrow.
Sweeps, hoes and other tools too numerous to mention. 
Harness, bridles and collars.
1 Wagon in good condition.
1925 Chevrolet Track— 1 walking Lister.

Terms of Sale: All under $25, cash with discount 10%. 
Larger sums, bankable notes.

I. S. JAMlSON, Auctioneer
Claude Morton, Clerk M. L  Putman, Owner

M R S A .
---------- ,------------j

THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER- —
It gives us as much pleasure to knoiv a cus

tomer is satisfied as to collect the small sum for 

the service rendered.

Satisfied customers mean more business. With
out them no firm can long exist.

Clothing entrusted to our care are handled by 

the best skill, cleaned by the most modern machin

ery, and delivered in the shortest possible time at 

a minimum of cost to the customer.

PARSONS BROS.

Saturday
S p ecia ls !

............  ........ ■ ■ '■ 11 -**-*~m
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ZEBRA F O O T P R I N T S
Sponsored by the Pupils and Faculty of the 

lA*lia Lake Public Sellout

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-In-Chief ........— ..... Effie Dean Bullard
Assistant Editor ........  Le Roy Leathers
Senior Reporter ................. ........ . Gladys Humberd
Junior Reporter ................. ... ......  Mildred Tunnel
Sophomore Reporter ..... Marie Underwood
Freshman Reporter ........... Beatrice Hardin
Boy’s Athletic Reporter........ ......... C. A. Thomasson
Girl’s Athletic Reporter Cynthia Mae Eller
Locals Reporter Virginia Williams
Faculty Advisor Mrs. W. V. Thomasson
Senior Locals Reporter Oleta Camp
Winners Club Rej>orter ..............  Rubye Jones

Our paper this week is edited by 
Pauline Darnell, another of our 
Senior Girls.

t'hupel Program
The third grade under the direc

tion of Miss Garland, presented the 
chapel program Friday. The pro
gram was enjoyed by everyone. 

Song—The Sleigh song 
Kxerci.se song—3rd grade 
Reading The model little maid 

by Betty Jo Webb
I’ layJThe lonemsomest penny 
Piano solo Mary Jo Johnston 
Zu Zu baml 3rd grade 
Reading The telephone conver

sation Mary Jo Johnston 
Dance—Betty Jo Webb 
The dance was most especially 

enjoyed. It was the first time to 
have dancing on our Friday after
noon program. Betty Jo hail on a 
rute costume and can dance very 
well.

The play was much enjoyed nisi 
Mary Jo Johnston played the part 
of the "Lonesome Penny” . There 
were four other pupils who acted 
as school children, and two pupils 
acted as teachers,

—Rubye Jones
--------------:0:--------------

My Idea of a True Sportsman 
My idea of a true sportsman is 

anyone who run laugh at a fuilur 
and start over again, not on who

The minutes were lead and approv 
ed. As it was the day to elect of
ficers, the following were elected:

President- Billie Howard.
Vice President—Juanita Jones.
Secretary- Adeliade Carrol.
Asst. Sec.—Dona Mae Koen.
Critic—Virginia Williams.
Cor. Sec.—Margaret Gurner.
After the e’ection ot the officer? 

the program was rendered as fol
lows:

Quartet—Juar ita Jcnes. Marga
ret Gerner. Adalaide Carrol, Mur- 
gatta Cruse.

Reading—Aledumae Richerson.
Song James Bullard, D. W. 

Tomlinson, Moody Aten, Billie 
Howard, James Reynolds, Clyde 
Putman.

Story -Geneva Kobe* sou.
Joke Jess e W ’ison.
Song Dona Mae Koen, Virginia 

Williams, Rubye Jones and Bea
trice Hardin.

Story Paulino Reeves.
oong Dona Mue Koen.
Story Morris Finch.
Song—Jr.mes tnllnrd.
The motion was then made and 

carried that we adjourn until our 
next meeting day.

-- Margaret Gern-r

There are smiles that make us
happy,

fails and never tries again. A true .There are smiles tli.it make us blue
sportsman will not say, "well they 
heat me, I'll quit." He will keep 
trying until he can say he won.

A real sport never brags if he 
wins. He should be glad he could 
win yet not be ci neelted over It. 
He should recognize the strength 
and power of his opponent. Prob-} 
ably his opponent Is ns strong and 
as skillful ns he himself.

A true sportsman should neve" 
get angry If he loses. If defeated, 
he will acknowledge hts defeat. If 
he allows his temper to get out of 
control hp ruins hir character.

A true sjiortsmnn rnn win with
out crowing over his opponent and 
lose without growling and fighting 
about it.

— Ruth Davis

W ise Sayings of Famous Pupils
Oh! You know--Pauline Darnell
I don't know—Cleo l Tsery
Fristancc—Effie Dean Bnllnrd
My Lord Marie Underwood
My ambitious anil energetic stu

dents—Mr. V, alilron.
Are there any more announce

ments?—Mr. Thonasson.
Alright people Mrs. Thomasson
Let's all get quiet now— Mis. 

Potter.
Heck if I  know—Guy Moore.
My gosh—Isabel! Knox.
Hard as a rack—Oleta Camp.
Foot yes—C. A. Thomasson.
Shoot a monkey- -Lnrere How 

ard.
Oh! You be quiet—Athnlu Dod

son.
Oh! Don't you live me?—Elbert 

Bain.
> Oh! That's not hard for me— 
Cynthia Mae Ellar.

--------------:0 :--------------
The Texas Whirlwind Club

The Texas Whirlwind club met in 
regular session Jan. 26. 1**32. The 
house was called to order

There are smiles that steal away 
the teardrops.

As the sunbe..ms steal away thi 
dew.

Then* are smiles that have a tender 
meaning

That the eyes of love alone ma; 
see.

But the smiles that fill my life 
with sunshine,

Are the smiles I got in Leli.i
School.

--------------- :0: ---------------

The Itebiiilders Club
The Rebml.lers club met at their 

regular hour Thursday of last week 
The house was called to order by 

the president and as there was n* 
business, the program was rumor
ed.

The program was about the 
works of Poe.

We learned many things about 
Poe that wrte not known before. 
His life told by Harrold McDanlei 
was enjoyed most of all.

The club adjourned to meet a- 
galn Thursday, Feb. 11, 1932.

---------- :0:-----------
Basketball Report 

The Lelia Lake basketball girls 
went to Clarendon Thursday, Jan. 
28th and played a game with the 
College girls. We enjoyed the game 
very much although they beat us 
"very much".

We have our goal fixed up, 
which had blown down and our 
forwards that were sick Thursday 
are now back in school. We can 
now practice before we play again. 

"Look out Clarendon ”
---------- :0:-----------

Junior Basketball Tournament 
The Junior basketball boys of 

Leila Lake motored to Henley Frl. 
afternoon and entered the tourna
ment there.

The absence ->f some of th
by the,teams caused Lein Lake to plav 

president and th ; minutes were Giles ln thp „em,.f ,nai8 
read and approved. Bobby Leathers I xhP hoy 0 
made a motion that the officers |tho gnmp by slipping
that are now holding place in the 
Texas Whirlwind club should con
tinue to do so the remainder of the 
school. The motion was seconded 
and carried. As there was no new 
business the following program 
was rendered:

Riddles---Room.
Reading—Bernice Self.
Story—Vernelle Leathers.
Short play Marie Howard, Ber

nice Self, Edna Putman and Ruth 
Robertson.

Vernelle Leathers moved to ad 
Journ; motion was seconded and 
carried that the meeting adjourn.

— Bernice Self
----------- :Oz-----------
The Winners Club 

The Winners club met Jan. 28. 
1932, with the president In chair.

lia Lake started 
the bal.

til rough the goal They were going 
well until about tlie end of the first 
half. The Giles team now began to 
take the lead. They kept the lead 
until the final whistle gave the vic
tory to Giles.

The Lelia Lake iioys were handi
capped by the absence of their 
captain Morris Finch. Their pass
ing was not up to standard The 
game however, was very enterest 
ing with Floyd and Cruse making 
some good plays during the game.

The score was 8-16 a pronounced 
victory for Giles.

—James Reynolds
------------ :0 :-------------

Some of the grades ln school 
thought It would be nice for each 
class to have a class song. Las 
week Harold McDanlal wrote a

school song. This week Effie Deaa
Bullard la trying her hand at 
writing a song fer the Senior class 
Now can you bear, this for a Senior
class song7

School Days
iVhen we come to the end of our 

glad school days
And we sit alone with our thoughts 
And we live agp. *s our youthful

days
With the joys that the days have 

brought;
Do we think what the end of our 

gay school davs 
Can mean to each one as we part7 
For the last of our school days Is

Ray
Yet we know that from friends 

we must part.
Well, this is the end of our high 

school days,
Near the end of a Joprney too;
But it leaves man / thoughts of old 

Lelia Hi.
And thoughts that are kind 

true.
For memories have painted oui 
glad school days 

In colors that never fade,
And we find at the end of our

school days.
The memories of friends we have

made.
--------------- :0: ---------------

Locals
Miss Tsabell Knox spent Friday 

night with Oleta Camp.
The basketball girls played Clar 

endon girls Thursday evening. 
Both of our guards had been sick, 
and one of the forwards was unable 
to play.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson 
visited in Amari to Friday after 
noon.

Pauline Dnrnell i-pont the wee’* 
end in Clarendon.

The Junior boys played Hodley 
Friday evening. They were defeat
ed, but that doesn't matter. They 
will keep on trying until they win.

Mary Lee Garland was a visitor 
in the school Thursday and Friday 

We are glad to report that Ruth 
Davis, who has been sick, has re- | 
turned to school.

-----------:0:-----------
Honor roll for 3rd six weeks 

ALL A LIST 
SECOND GRADE

Claude Bain. J. K. Boyce, Bobby 
Cruse, Julia Barker, Anita Cook 
Mary Ella Williams, Imogene Wis- 
lorn. Pauline Bozeman, Peggy Jean 
Webb.
THIRD GRADE

John Howeth, Gladys Hardin 
Vida Lee Koen, Betty Jo Webb 
FIFTH

Ch-lsline Knox, 'Edward Me Dan
id.
SIXTH

Laura Mao Gerner, Jane Will
lams.
S E V E N TH

Bobby Leathers, Bernice Self. 
EIGHTH 

Beatrice Hardin.
A *  B LIST 
FIRST

Lavern Usery, Leona Riley, Ge
neva Floyd, Gladys Bozeman, Col
vin Davis, Walter V. Thomasson, 
Ruben Boyce. Chatline Knox, Pau
line Bain. Rowet a Crutchfield. 
SECOND

Billie Morton, A dell Myers, Tha- 
va Camp, Virginia Cook, Josephine 
Espy, Mildred Floyd, Margare* 
Jean Leathers. Virginia Leathers. 
THIRD

Jack Espy, J. L. Mayberry, Ed
gar Reed, Jaek Richardson, Creigh
ton Bozeman, Harold Liles, Mary 
Jo Jo'nnstcn, Marie Maberry.
FIFTH

Madeline Cruse, Marie Bain, 
Harold Herndon, H. P. King.
SIXTH

Warren Hardin, Arole Dodson. 
SEVENTH

Marie Howard Ruth Robertson, j 
Vernelle Leatheis.
EIGHTH

Virginia Williams. Dona Mac 
Koen, Margaret Gerner.
TENTH

Cynthia Mae Eller.
ELEVENTH 

Isabel Knox.
The fifth grade honor roll was 

omitted through mistake and will 
be reported next week.

and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bruce from 
Amarillo spent Sat. night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcllis Hefner ami 
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. D W'ood 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Roberts were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hodges.

Mrs. H. B. Catlett had as her 
Sunday guest Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Geddes and daughter, and Mrs. J. 
A. Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patterson and 
children and Miss eJwell Smith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Barker.

Mrs. C. J. Talley. Kate Talley 
and Mrs. Vestal Mosley spent Sat 
in Amarillo visiting relatives and 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson from 
Clarendon are spending today (Tue 
with Mrs. H B Catlett

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling 
spent Sat night and Sunday with 
the ladies parents, at Alanreed Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker are 
the proud parents of a fine boy 
born uast Tuesday. Mother and ba 
by doing nicely.

Sweet Potato Takes Shape ol Dove
Riley called on Mrs. S. T. Clayton 
Saturday night all enjoyed games 
of 42.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and son Ray 
and daughters Mrs. Floyd Parker 
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Roberts and other telatives of Mem 
phi3 from Thursday till Saturday.

V

* This sweet potato, raised by Green Cook in St. Jo, Texas, grew to 
perfectly form a dove. It was sketched by Robert Ripley in his feature. 
"Believe It or Not,” recently.

A S H T O L A
* *  *

Show for Shoe Men

Thi hoc dealers o f Tern*? and 
■ikinnoma forgot about shoes for 
i while at their convention in Dal
is last week, and attended a big 
•ow ai the Livestock arena, staged 
specially fo r  their benefit by K. F. 

Andei on, manager o f  the Dallas 
V hoh salt Merchants association. 
Miss Jaeksie Martin, picture above, 
vns one o f the feature performers.

•  * * * * * • * •

* Experienced Shine Boy *
* BILLY W ALKER •
* Newman Barber Shop *

Relieve
iLP«th

« * ■ » * * * * * * , a

* M A R T I N  *
* * * ---------- * ♦ •

Sunday School at the usual hour 
Sunday morn with good attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Sunday morn. Mother and 
baby are duing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling 
and Mrs. J. H. Easterling spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jordan.

Mrs. Clarence Peabody and child 
ren of Clarendon spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr .and Mrs. Noel 
Harvey.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Paterson. Mrs 
Will Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Ticer 
and Mr and Mrs. W. H. Miller 
spent Sunday afternon ln the 
Charlie Hearn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankersley

H O E S  pain ruin your 
temper, spoil your looks, 

interfere with your busi
ness or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers 
from fc

• Neuralgic Pains 
Functional Pains 
Ordinary Headache 
Simple Neuralgia 

have feund relief by using
D R . M I L E S *

Anti-Pain P ills
Why don't you try them? 

At ell drug stores. 26 for 
26 cents. 126 for $1.00. •

• r |.

jOU 'I G , , .-* M O V - -v k

Sunday School Sunday morning 
with a very good atendance. B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night.

A large crowd motored to Mc- 
Knight Sunday afternoon to the 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School 
convention. Everyone enjoyed the 
program and Ashtola brought the 
banner home again. The next con
vention will be held at Clarendon 
May 29. We want to urge every 
one to go.

Mrs. Tidwell was taken to the 
Clarendon hospital Saturday after
noon for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie of Quanah 
visited his brother and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy of this place over 
the week end.

The Tims grocery store was
broken Into Saturday night several 
dollars worth of goods was taken. 
About $17 worth of cigarettes, sev
eral pairs of trousers and shirts 
About $6 in money and good many 
checks were also gone. The cash 
register was broken to pieces. We 
hope- they soon find out who did 
the work.

Weldon carper is in an Amarillo 
hospital recovering of an appendix 
operation since Wednesday Jan. 27

The farmers would be very glad 
if the weather would stay pretty 
for another week or two so they 
could finish gathering their crops 

Mr. J. M Jordan of Goodnight 
was a dinner guest in the W. A. 
Poovey home Sunday.

Miss Ruby Ree-i and Mr. Clifton 
Williams visited friends of Lelia 
Lake Sunday.

* * * * * * * * *

S U N  N Y  V IE W  *
i * _______ ♦ * *

Norman of

Oscar E. Hawk, who has been 
spending a lot of time in Arkan- 
saw ami Missouri the past year, re
turned to Clarendon the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R W 
Amarillo spent Tuesday night with 
the ladies parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Clayton. Mr. Norman returned 
home Wednesday. Mrs. Norman re
mained till Sunday when both re
turned to their home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Lanham Sunday.

Mrs. Slaton Mahaffev and child
ren spent Thursday with Mrs. S. 
T. Clayton. Miss Eula Haley and 
little Joe Smith called on them in 
the afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks and 
his mother, Mrs. M. Starks and sis
ter, Mrs. Neal Bogard and children
returned home from Waxahachie 
Monday where they had been to 
see Mrs. Callie Bailey who Is ser
iously ill Mrs. Bailey is a sister of 
Mrs. M. Starks.

Mrs. Roy Cornelius and children 
of Amarillo spent from Friday till 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Clayton.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson, Mrs. Dock 
Thompson and baby and Mrs. La- 
villa Craft and children called on 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham a short time 
Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Kathleen. Inn nnd Pauline

C. W. CALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St.

Phone 234 

Clarendon, Texas

Clarendon M o t o r  Company 
Has Car of Late Models

Every employee or the company 
was on the jump Wednesday with 
a number of new models just re
ceived, most of them being coaches 
and coupes.

Mr. Kemp is expecting the auto 
business to pick up though sales 
have been made right along 
through the season. “We mean to 
have just what the people want 
with a good showing of the late 
models" is the way he expressed 
himself as he hurried o ff to show 
a prospective purchaser what a 
real machine loovrd like.

Keeping Ahead 
of the Times

Is Our Policy
John Ruakia* now 

contain more Ha vacua 
Tobacco than when 
they sold at ( c ,
Ing John Ruekia by 
far the greatest eatno 
and the beet tasting 
cigar in America at Sc. 
John Kuakin Cigars 
are m a c h i n e  made 
end CIcartex wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
and fresh. ,

Was
SAME 
SI ZE

NOW1

MORE
HAVANA.,

jy* actual am

0 ^ ' /mMILD/

Ruskin
• C O U L D  BE S M A L L E R •
• •B U T  N O T  B E T T E R  •

“ Texas M &M. Co., 
Amarillo, Texas”

Winter Noises
Winter noises in automobiles may lie defined as squeaks, pops, and rattles, 
needs more attention, as a result of 4lie rains, snow, and iee counteracting 
the lubricant which, in turn, ereates annoying noises. These noises are not 
due to laek of luhrieation and tightening. For winter driving your ear 
only annoying, hut are warnings of excessive wear. Our weekly Service 
Special will remove the cause of these noises.

SPECIAL $3.75
TIGHTEN AND  LUBRICATE THESE PARTS

TIGHTEN
1. Bumpers
2. Body Bolts
3. Motor Boards
4. Floor Boards
5. All Body Hardware
6. Spring Shackle Bolts
7. Fender A Running Board Bolts
8. Instrument Panel & Instruments

l BRICATE

Springs 
W ater Pump 
I>oor Hinges and Locks 
Ail Alemite Connections 
Brake Shafts, Levers, etc. 
Grease & Adjust Front Wheels 
Check Transmission and 
Differential Grease

Ask About Our Service Agreement Which Will Save You $5.50

H. T. BURTON

We take pleasure in inviting Mr. II. T. Burton to bring his car into our 
Service Department and receive, free of all charges, a wash and polish job 
and a complete luhrieation. Each week some Chevrolet owner will receive 
this free service.

WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT?

Clarendon Motor Co.
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DO THEY LET Y ou  SiNq 
AMO PLAY AT THE
Oo a RDINC h o u s e  • 
VUHERE Y o u  L I V t '

C.M? M AMOS
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Hold Tight, Sonny! DOROTHY DARJNIT By Charles M cManus

Heie’s little Ross Stafford, three 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross J. Stafford o f Corpus Christi, 
Texas. Little Ross, at this tender 
age, has developed auite a grip, as 
evidenced by the feat he enacts 
above. Doctors claim such strength 
in a three months old baby is un- 
leard of.

It ’s a Winner

This symbol will be imprinted on, 
every piece of Texas meet soon. It, 
was selected from more than 2,000' 
designs submitted in a c o n t e s t  
sponsored by the West Texas cham
ber of commerce to secure a trade
mark and slogan to campaign for 
further consumption of Texas meat. 
The designer, James Lowry of Fort 
Worth, won <100 *

Rare Photo Shows Reunion of Civil War Generals in 1869

B. Hnrtzog.
Third Grade: Olela Marshall, 

Christine Pittman, Nellie Kndsely,

Clyde Peabody, Carroll Peabody, 
Lorene Sutton, Freeman Helton,1 
Agnes Chapman.

Orville Doherty of Hedley had 
business in Clarendon Saturday.

*  G O L D S T O N  *
* * * ______  • • *

A large crowd out to Sunday 
School Sunday. Our S. S. is in
creasing now and we hope to have 
a better enrollment each Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley vis
ited in the John Hatley home of 
Brice Saturday night and Sunday.

Both boys and girls basket ball 
teams were defeated by Clarendon 
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

We are sorry to report that L. 
L. Johnson is ill with the flu. We 
hope to see him up soon.

The senior girls and boys also 
A e  junior boys entered the district 

I tournament at Groom Friday and 
Saturday. The junior boys were de
feated in the first game but the 
seniors boys won second place and 

[Sour girls won first place. They 
played some real basketball in this 
tournament. We are real proud of 
our girls. They will be given a tro
phy. The boys brought home a 
trophy last year so the girls were 
determined to do so this year.

A  god singing was enjoyed at the 
school house Sunday night. We 
were glad to have with us Misses 
Carrie Davis, Fannie Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon and 
family accompanied by Ben Hill 
of Brice visited in the Doc Garrett 
home at Shamrock Sunday.

J. W. Rhodes visited Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Perkins of Leslie Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Members of Goldston Literary 
presented a god mixed program at 
the school house Monday night. We 
had some real good solos, quartets 
readings dialogue and a negro play 
which brought the house. The 
house was packed full. We had 
people from Clarendon and Hedley 
with us.

- ■ - : ■ ■ ■ -

*  C H A M B E R L A IN  *

W H1TK SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. VA.—This rare and 
remarkable old puuto taken 02 years ago was recently 
trought to light by an aged confederate veteran, James 
Blair of Richmond. Va. It shows the famous Generals 
of the Union and the Confederate armies, bitter rivals 
In the American Civil War. grouped together In an 
amicable reunion at White Sulphur Springs, West 
Virginia, in August, 1809, only four years after the 
close of the war. Robert E. Lee, Commanding General 
of the Confederate aimles, la seated second from the 
leader's left.

Standing fourth from the left, behind Lee, la Gen
eral Lew Wallace who commanded the Union army at 
Ehlloh. the llr.t big battle of the ClvU War, At Gen

eral Wallace's left la General Beauregard who com
manded the Confederate army opposing him at Shllo*. 
Others In the photo are. front row, le ft to right; 
Blacque Bey, General Robert K. Lee. George Peaoody, 
W. W. Corcoran. James Lyons. Rear row. left to right: 
Generals John W. Geary, John B. Magruder, Robert D, 
Lilly, Lew Wallace, P. G. Beauregard. Henry A. Wise, 
Joseph L. Brent and James Connor. “Prince" John 
Magruder and Wise were leaders of the Grey. Connor 
and Geary were opposed to each other In the Carol!pea. 
Oeorge Peabody of Massachusetts and W. W. Oorrosajg 
ot Washington were noted philanthropists of the Usee.

White Sulphur Springs baa planned a gala oaiekrfc* 
Uan next August to commemorate General Lee,

in their home Saturday night.
immie Millsap and Ladie are oc

cupying roms in the Olmer Rampy 
home.

Mrs. J. S. Cook of Sunnyview 
visited in the home of her son Olan 
Saturday night.

Miss Marvis Hudson of Childress 
is visiting in the Mrs. D.N. Hudson 
home.

As this is Ground Hog day heres 
hoping Old Sol will be a good sport 
and not extend a flash light where 
in Mr. Wood Chuck would see his 
shadow which would frighten him 
so badly that he would stampede 
into his domacile, where a warm 
bed awaits him, and after tucking 
the cover around himself, launch

off into dreamland, trying his dang 
est to forget about the six weeks 
bad weather the knowing ones tell 
us is sure to come if this little 
animal is able to see his shadow on 
February 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates of Clarendon 
gave a wonderful dinner Sunday 
honoring Howard Hughes on his 
19th so-journ in America, among 
the former friends and neighbors 
of the Yates family from this com
munity were the Hughes family, 
Richard Dingier and family, Misses 
Dixie Marie and Elsie May, Loma 
and Gelema Ayers, Girtrude Ding
ier, Leota Rampy, and Woodrow 
Millsap. Frank Behinger of Hud
gins and J. T. Lamberson of Sunny

View. A sumptious dinner was 
spread which wa3 enough and to 
spare after which pictures word 
made stories were told and an all 
round god day was spent, and on 
departure for home each one felt 
that the Yates are an artist in 
entertaining their friends.

Martin School Honor Roll
First Grade: Junior Hartzog, 

Billy Hefner, Ladel! Tankersley, 
Bobbie Marshall.

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

is always SAF E
B E WARE  OF I M I T A T I O N S

Second Grade: Kitty Ruth Baley,

Pastime Theatre
T IH ’ItSDAY-FR1DAY 4-5th 

Irene Dunn, Pat O'Brien 
— in—

CONSOLATION MARRIAGE
Irene Dunn, as a girl bride, too 
wise to bother about falling in love 
with the man she married. And 
W ife O’Kiley comedy. No Matinee

10— 35c

•  *  * *  *  •
Sunday Schol was held at the re-1 

_  jgular hour with a fair attendance. 
™ W. C. Alderson, an uncle of the 

Hudson boys was accompanied by 
Rev. CaCrlsby of Childress and 
visited In the home of Zora and 
Mrs. N. D. Hudson for the week
end.

__ This seems to be an open season 
% r  parties. The young people en
joyed a god one in the Reeves home 
Friday night, then Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes entertained a large number

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prescribe and millions of 
users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe 
and sure: always the same. It has 
the unqualified endorsement ̂  of 
physicians and druggists every
where. It doesn't depress the 
heart. No harmful ufler-elTects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Baver manufacture of monoaceticacidealer 
of salicylicarid.

SATURDAY 6th

Bill Cody 
— in—

"OKLAHOMA JIM”
Thrills, chills, suspense from start 
t« finish, and 9th Chapter of Van
ishing Legion. Matinee 1 o'clock.

Matinee I0-25c Night 10-35e

MONDA Y-T IE 8D AY 8 9th

Edna May Oliver
— in —

FAN N Y  FOLEY HERSELF
She will make you laugh with tears 
In your eyes. And Our Boy Friends 
in Love Fever. No Matinees.

10-35c

WEDNESDAY 10th 

Linda Watkins & John Boles 
— in—

“GOOD SPORT”
Story of how she used the charms 
that, e v e ry  wife possessed. Also 
Novelty Reel. No Matinee.

10-15c

V.’bnumV* Federation Dedicates Permanent Home at Austin

These prominent Texans assembled at Austin last week to dedicate the new permanent headquarters 
of the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs. Facing the camera, left to right are: A. K. Eckert, Mrs. Henrynry
Redmond, Corpus Christi; Henry Knight, Mrs. Lee Joseph, Austin; Former Governor I’at Neff, Mrs. J. U. 
Fields, Haskell; Mrs. It. F. Lindsay, Mt. Pleasant, former president of the Federation; Mrs. J. W. Fincher, 
Houston, state president; Mrs. James F. Welder, building chairman; Mis. Volney Tayior, Brownsville; Mrs. 
G. II. Scott, Corpus Christi; Mrs. Sam J. Smith, Austin; Dr. II. Y. Benedict, president of Texas Univer
sity; Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, Snyder; Mrs. Grcenlcaf Fisk, Abilene, and Mrs. F. R. Pettengel, Cleburne. Texas 
is the first state to have a headquarters building owned by the Federation.

Once Over
The great American Inclination is to look things over. Nothing is either 
good or bad to the open-minded, until it has received that quick, interested 
appraisal which we have deftly named the “once over.”

We are continually looking over new political leaders and ideas, new 
acquaintances, new faces, new actors and writers. And by the same token 
we are constantly called upon to pass judgment on a great variety of mer
chandise— from soap to sedans— which is presented to us through the 
advertisements in the newspapers.

People who follow the advertisements in the Leader know that 
through them they can find out more about articles, values, and the wise 
spending of their money than they could discover in any other way. New 
products, new improvements in merchandise, new uses for established 
articles, are constantly being brought before them.

Advertising makes it possible for you to get exactly what you want, to 
get full value for every penny, and to be sure of receiving the greatest 
possible satisfaction from everything you buy.

Read the advertisements in this paper regularly, and get the impor

tant news they bring you in every issue!

Donley County Leader
“A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”
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Highway Meeting at Jericho 
Tuesday Enters Protest

LEGION MAKES-

Residents along the Rock Inland 
railway across the north end of 
Donley county are protesting a- 
gainst the routing of 60 highway 
on the north side of the track as is 
said to be the proposed plan of the 
state highway department.

A  meeting was held at Jericho 
Tuesday afternoon attended by A. 
L. Chase, Homer Mulkey, Sam 
Braswell Sr., T. D. Nored from 
Clarendon who entered a protest 
against routing the highway north 
of the track.

Sid Harris, commissioner of that 
precinct also was present at this 
meeting. Residents of that section 
state that the country south of the 
track is much smoother, and a 
highway could be constructed 
cheaper and serve a larger num
ber of people.

PA MPA FIRM—
(continued from front page)

enabled to effect a saving in tree 
cost by buying at the special prices 
quoted by the Pampa firm which 
will plant the trees and guarantee 
them to live a year, and replace 
any that do not live.

The Conservation committee will 
campaign for clean alleys and 
streets, planting of vines to cover 
fences and evergn ens to hide the 
more unsightly objects.

The work Is definitely taking 
more shape and will be pushed 
from this time on. All those inter
ested in beautification of the towns 
and rural homes of the county are 
kindly requested to get in touch 
with the Committee at once.

Hog Feeding Talks Have 
Been Arranged

(continued from front page)

new shoes direct to the student, 
should see the Committeemen, Na
than Cox. II. T. Burton, or Ralph 
Andis. The Leader Is advised that 
merchants are offering special 
prices on shoes that are to be given 
during this Legion drive.

-  ■

Ike Rains is Apiiointcd Here 
As Deputy Sheriff

Following the resignation of Mr 
Cleo Emmerson the past week, 
Sheriff Pierce offered the position 
of office deputy to Ike Rains of 
Hedloy. Mr. Rains considered the 
matter carefully for several days 
before accepting, the new position 
necessitating his resignation from 
a position at Hedlcy.

Mr. Rains is a native of Donley 
county, has a wide acquaintance 
and for some time, has been act
ing as deputy sheriff under Pierce 
at Hedley while holding a position 
as bookkeeper at the Beaty gin 
there.

Pastime Theatre Announces 
Lower Admission Rate

In keeping with downward prices 
in practically all other lines, Homer 
Mulkey of the Pastime Theatre be
gins this week a new rate as will 
be noted from a reading of the 
Pastime advertisement in this is
sue of the Leader.

Fox, Paramount, R. K. O. and 
Columbia pictures of he same high 
quality will continue to be shown. 
Mr Mulkey giving his patrons e- 
very assurance that they will con
tinue to enjoy the best pictures of 
the talkie world.

Rev. Ingram Makes Report 
On Mission Work

In making his report for Jan- 
uary, Rev. C. B Ingram pastor in
charge of Methodist mission work 
here, has the following interestin '
account of his efforts:

During the month he traveled 
280 miles by buggy and 160 by au
to, making a total of 110 miles 
traveled during the m-inl'i. At the 
churches visited, 29S at‘ enled S. S 
end 796 church service* during the 
month.

He made 62 visits held services 
s7 times and had 24 professions 
during the month, or a total of <1 
professions since Conference. He 
received 57.50 in cash contributions 
during the month.

In speaking of his experiences, 
he states that he preached to four 
at Heckman Sunday, dismissed the 
crowd and soon afterwards thirty 
more arrived and a second service 
was held. He asks that the people 
kindly meet him promply at the 
appointed hour.

Donley County Citizens:

Those interested in preparing 
home grown feed for hrgs are in
vited to be present at the Legion 
hall next Monday night

Elba Ballew, one of the county's 
most successful bog men will lead 
in the discussion, and others who 
have had practical experience will 

also have something of value to 
tell their neighbors.

The series of talks over the week 
have brought out some excellent 
ide»», and all hog men nre urged 
to take advantage of these sessions 
to which no admittance is charged. 
Your neighbor is contributing of 
his time and giving his experience 
free of any charge. Show yonr 
apreclation by gathering th" infor
mation that will be to your finan
cial benefit.

J u n i o r  High Book Drive 
I Jets Big; Hu ul

The number of books contributed 
during the book drive last week 
exceeded all expectations Books 
covering practieallv every suhjeet 
were brought to the school. Ency
clopedias were also contributed.

A total of nine hundred and six
ty-four books were contributed, the 
larger part of which are in con
dition to bo used. A small portion 
of the books were torn and soiled 
to the extent that they became a 
total loss. Only the better grade 
of books can be used for library 
purposes.

The total number of books com
posing the Junior High library at 
this time is approximately two 
thousand in number.

For your information. I will say 
that I am a candidate for COUN
TY JUDGE, at this year's Election. 
My announcement will appear In 
the County Papers at a later date. 
The County is hnving a thorough 
Audit made covering the three year 
period, up to the 1st day of Jan
uary this year. We will then be 
able to tell and show the people 
just how the affairs of the County 
have been conducted. And I for one 
will take pleasure in showing and 
explaining to any citizen, anything 
about the affairs that he may wish 
to know and I hope that every cit
izen so desiring will avail them
selves of the opportunity which 
will be my pleasure. You have paid 
for service and I certainly want 
you to have it. We will have e- 
nough money to weather the coun 
ty through this year on a casn 
basis, If the proper rigid economy 
is used through out all the depart 
ments. And to that end ! certainly 
will use my utmost efforts in y'.ur 
behalf.

And for my part T am in favor 
of having our Audit published in 
all papers in Donley County bo
ttle information of our citizens.

J. J. ALEXANDER 
I Advertisement)

Camp Fin- Girls to Further 
Washington Drive

Your local Washington Bi-Cen- 
tennlal Committee has been ap
pointed to plan and arrange for the 
co-operation of C nrendon and Don
ley county in the nation-wide cele
bration commemorating the birth 
of George Washington. In these 
days of unrest, dissatisfaction and 
consequent radicalism, it is im
portant that we remember and re
establish ourselvta upon t'.ios" 
principles that Inspired Washington 
and our patriot forefathers.

Your Committee calls upon the 
citizensnip of Clarendon ard Don
ley county to join in our program 
with enthusiasm and patriotism 
and to give us your support.

George Washington Bi-Centen- 
nial Buttons will be on sale at ten 
cents each during Saturday, and on 
each succeeding Saturday until 
Feb. 22. These buttons bear the 
portrait of the Father of our coun
try. By wearing it, you not only 
help in finar.-ing the program, bui 
also you will show to the world 
that you subscribe to the lofty 
principles of true Americanism. 
The Camp Fire Girls have consent
ed to conduct the sale. The pro
ceeds of the sale will be used in de
fraying the necessary expenses of 
the celebration, such as securing 
motion pictures, providing prizes 
for contests, etc.

When you are ‘ agged by a Camp 
Fire Girl, get out your ten cents, 
put on the button, and WEAR IT. 

BUY A DUTTON.
-------1

India’s Community Program 
Goes Over Big

Mr and Mrs. W. A Armstrong 
and daughters Minnie Lee and 
Ruby are leaving Friday to be with 
a sister of Mrs. Armstrong at 
Clovis who is to undergo an opera
tion.

The poultry and recreational 
school at Lelia Tuesday night drew 
a crowd of about 150 people, all cf 
whom entered henrtly into the pro
gram. J'rs. H R. King of Leila was 
chairman of the meeting.

County agent T  R. Broun start
ed with a poultry talk in which he 
explained the housing, feeding and 
care of chicks.

Miss Martha Buttrill was assis
ted by G. L. Boykin in the recrea
tional part of the program In which 
it was th*- object of these instruc
tors to show how nny community 
could sponsor a program of interest 
with home talent alone.

Folk games, mathematical tricks 
shadowgraphs, charades and other 
amusement was offered. The audi
torium w crowded with folks of 
nil ages who became enthusiastic 
in the progress of the games mak
ing the evening one of instruction 
and amusement.

Antelopes B e s t  Mustangs 
Thursday Afternoou

By Emma Sue Graham
The Claude Mustangs met the 

Antelopes at Antelope Park Thurs
day afternoon at which time the 
Mustangs were downed by a score 
of 11-10.

The Mustangs went into the 
game with the pep and the fighting 
spirit which they demonstrated ;a 
the first half of the game by a 
score of 9-3. The third quarter, 
their luck began to change and at 
the end they were only three points 
in the lead. When the whistle blew 
for the fourth quarter the Ante
lopes were warmed up and in there 
fighting.. When those foul goals 
were made it lef: the Mustangs 
only one point ahead. The team got 
hot quick and down came Poovey 
with one of those i nusual plays, h- 
makes quite often to cheer and 
thrill the van, but this one had a 
two-fold purpose because it spelled 
victory for our Artelopes as well.

The Antelopes and Roes, the 
junior team, played in the tourna
ment held at Groom last Friday 
and Saturday

The Roes were somewhat handi
capped that only elementary stu
dents were allowed to play. This 
ruled out two of the main players, 
with these difficulties to start with 
they went into the game with that 
fighting spirit, however losing out 
to a better team, Conway in the 
first round.

Due to the fact that all of the 
teams who signed up to play in the 
tournament did not arrive some 
necessary changes were made, and 
reeds place md played Conway. 
The Antelopes did not get off right 
for some reason. They did not get 
anything in the first half, but let 
Conway pile up a score of 10-0. 
After the first half the Antelopes

i’arrnt-Teaohrrs to  M e e t  
Tuesday Afternoon

The Leader is requested to an
nounce a meeting of the P-T assoc
iation at the South Ward school at 
2 p. m. Tuesday, February 9th.

A patriotic program has been 
arranged. The Second grade will 
also present a playlet. Mrs. C. A. 
Burton will also appear on the pro
gram with one of her interesting 
talks.

All the friends of the school, and 
the patrons especially, are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Wrestling B o u t  to Bring 
Panhandle’s Best

Rev. Swan was called to Child
ress Friday to conduct the burial 
services for Mr. H. W. Thaten, an 
aged citizen, and filled his regular 
appointment there and at Quanah 
on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Swan re
turned the last of the week from 
Big Springs where they attended 
the annual Convocation of the Dis
trict of North Texas.

During their career, Roy Welch, 
well known wrestler i_nd Clarendon^
favorite, has won one match off 
R o b  Roy, another Panhandle 
champion. Rob Roy has wou one 
off Welch. As the matter now 
stands, these huskies will decide** 
the championship here Friday e- 
vening, February 12th.

Rob Roy wrestled the Jap here 
recently and made a good showing. 
Welch is wel known and local fans 
say this will be the best scientific 
wrestling matches ever to come to 
Clarendon. Welch weighs 160 and 
Roy 158.

T. G. Stargel and B. C. Antrobus 
who are the local promote™, an
nounce plenty of preliminaries with 
a possibility of two more good men 
on the m»t *hat night and a free- 
for-all negro wrestling match- 
something new. Watch for a full 
announcement in the leader next 
week.

IIIG

J. L. Holland of near Hedley and 
father of Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
southwest of town, was operated 
upon at Adair hospital Saturday 
evening. His condition is said to be 
satisfactory at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Estlack 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Ira ean, weight eight pounds, cn 
January 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell 
of Wellington were guests of the 
C. D. McDowell home Sunday.

got warmed up and did some hot 
playing, bringing in eight points 
in the third quarter. It seems that 
thei" pep was as easly lost as gain
ed due to the fact that they did 
not make a single score the last 
quarter. The final "core 10-8 in fa
vor of Conway.

Fire Destroys Home Late 
Wednesday Evening

During the absence of the family 
at prayer meeting, fire about 10 
Wednesday night was discovered In 
the kitchen of the Nat Perrine 
house on west second street. Due 
to the gale blowing at the time, 
firemen could only save surround
ing property.

The house was being occupied by 
the family of Bill Crawford, the 
family losing all household effects 
as well as personal wearing ap
parel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massie en- {  
joyed a week end visit with their 
childhood friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Atkinson and daughter e A
lizabeth of Dalhart.

IN  A ( ( 'O K I)A N ('I ',  with the times we arc selling the following N A T IO N 
A LLY  A I)\  IK  1 IS L I ) products at greatly reduced prices:

REGULAR 45c KOTEX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 35c
REGULAR 59c KLEENEX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 35c

I lot water bottles, Combination fountain syringes, and straight fountain syrin
g es ---S T A N D A R D  BRANDS such as M ILLE R , G O O D R IC II etc. all car
rying from one to five year G U A R A N T  L L :

REGULAR $1.00 Values. . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW 69c
REGULAR$2.00Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...NOW 98c
REGULAR $3.00 Values.. . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $1.69
REGULAR $4.00 VALUES. . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $2.49

Our complete stock of new S T A T IO N E R Y , Values up to $1.50 N O W  49c
We have the A G F A  Kodak Film, both in plenachrome and plain, fully guaran
teed, which means that if for any reason any picture taken with one of these 
films are not good, return them to us and we will give you a new roll Free

PRICES ON THESE REDUCED. . . . .
No. 116 Plenachrome film WAS 35c. . . . . . . NOW 30c
No. 116 Plain film VvAS 39c. . . . . . . NOW 25c
No. 120 Plenachrome film WAS 30c. . . . . . . NOW 25c
No. 120 Plain film WAS 25c. . . . . . NOW 20c

l OR YO UR PRESC RIPTIO N  N EED S we have two graduate pharmacists 
on duty at all hours, using only the purest drugs prescribed hv your physician. 
W E sell only the best of everything, that is why we want Y OUR business. W E 
know Y OU want the BEST at PRICES 111AT AR E  RIGI IT.

Norwood Pharmacy

Compound Swift Jewell 8 lbs.

Coffee Folgers One pound 

2 Vi* lbs.

5 9 c

3 7 c
8 9 c

Salmons Per can 10c

S O A P  
BIG BEN 

6 for 25c

CRACKERS
Saxet Wafers 2 lbs. 18c 

King Old Time 
PEANUT BRITTLE 

1 lb. Box 19c

Oranges 252 doz. 25c 
lemons large Sunkist 23c 
Apples Winesap doz. 19c 
Grape Fruit Texas Seedless 

3 for 10c

Lettuce Firm Heads 7c Ketchup Heinz 14 oz. 2 So Hominy medium cans 6c

Peschee White Swan 2■ 19c Oats— Mothers China 27c Pork & Beans 7c

l ’rars 23c Gold Medal 22c Kraut 2 for 13c

Gai. Cherries, each 65c Soap Lux Toilet 2 for 15c Tomatoes No. 2 3 for 25c

I’iueapple No. 1 each 9o PAG or GW 7 bars 25e Corn No. 2 9c

No. 2 15c Coffee hulk peaberry 2 lb. 25c Milk— Baby tins 6 for 23c

Gallons each 59c Rico Comet 2 lb. pkg. I7c Tall tins 3 for 28c

The Postoffice is next door to us.

—  M E A T S — - F L O U R -
SALT PORK best grade lb. 9c

ROAST lb. 10c

STEAK lb. 1214c

Stew Chile— Hamburger 10c

Bacon-—Breakfast Sliced 22c

Bacon Squares— Sugar Cured U c

Picnic Hams— Cured lb. 14c

WESTERN SCOUT 
24 lbs.................... 48c
48 lbs..................... 85c

AMARYLLIS  
24 lbs.................. 53c

4

48 lbs $1.0ft
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line of business 
for the past twt 

Born forty-tv 
Murray, Kentuc 
loss of both his 
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made his home 
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He was unitei 
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union three chile 
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